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134 S TENCILLED D ECORATION FOR A SITTING-ROOM CEILING. [W ork- llay 17, l!i"UO. 

STENCILLED DECORATION FOR A.. 
SITTING-ROOM CEILING. 

BY A LO~DON DECORATOR. 

IN .Placing before the readet-s of WoRK a 
destgn for the embellishment of a ceiling, I 
have endeavoured to keep in my mind the 
necessity of such decoratton being ~o ar
ranooed as to be readily adaptable to various 
conditions and circumst;tnces. In the fir:\t 
place.' it must be mentioned that orm11nent 
whicn has to be executed by the stencil 
process must necessarily be of a somewhat 
d isconnected nature, so that the ''ties" 
'vhich hold the stenci l together mny not 
appear a.3 so many Jmtclus, but really help 
in the formation of the design. 'l'ies in a 
stencil, which have afterwards to be made 
good by hand, are sca.rcely ever a necessity ; 
more often a. si90 that the ornament is not 
specially drawn Ior the purpose, or else that 
a style of decoration is attempted which is 
outs1de the province of fiat ornament. This 
will explain my reason for adnpting orna
ment of the "Adams" type. lt is seldom 
we find two ceilings, in ditferent situations, 
of precisely the same size and shape, and 
therefore-the better to meet the probable 
requirements of the individual render-the 
rearrangement of the panels will prove to 
be a comparatively simple mfltt~r. Again, 
many sittmg-rooms are decorated (I) with a 
plaster centre-flower, and this artidc, iiTe
sp~ctive of its suitability in design, would 
qmckly upset any ornamental arrn.ngement 
of an arbitrarx nature or a mot·e classic 
style. Lastly, I have endeavoured to meet 
the majority of renders with a decoration 
capable of giving a very pleasing c.:tfcct, :md 
that without making any extreme clemnnd 
upon them for skilled dmughtsman:;hi\1. 

Some useful information on stcnci cut
ting having been published in an earlier 
paper, I must refer the worker, who hn.-> not 
previously attempted such, to this for help 
and guidance; as I can only deal here with 
the execution of the design. 

My drawing assumes a square ceilinr•-flnt 
without a centre-flower, fourteen fe~t eacl{ 
wn.y, the scale being half-inch to the foot. 
W hatever may be the size and shape of the 
ceiling, it is a4visable to make a plan of it 
drawn to scale, from which to set out th~ 
ceiling and mark the position of each panel 
and ornament. The size the stencils have 
to be enlarged tc;> ~vill then be readily appa
rent. For a cethng 14 ft. squnrc, the din
meter of the corner panels, measurl!cl within 
th~ fine, outer line, will therefore Le 30 in. 
Thts would also bo the avera"c size of a 
plaster centre-flower for a ro;m of such 
dimensions. Stencil A forms one quarter
~ection of the corner ornaments, the rosette 
m my CO!J1pl~te drawing being replaced by 
a medalltou m these four circultw panels. 
Upon care~ul il!~;pection <;>f the large central 
01 nament, 1t wtll be nottced that the inner 
portion ~ identical w!th the comers, nnd 
therefo~e lS exe.,.cuted wt_th ~he !;,"llllC pattern 
-:-stencil !'--: ] r9m thts 1t follow:; that, 
~vena ceiling wtth a centre-flower of equal 
dt:>-meter to the corner panels, the former 
~vtll tak~ t~e pl~'l.cc of the inner ~tencil work. 
The moJonty of ~uclt plaster ornaments will 
bc.found to termtnate at their outer ed,.,e in 
J~omt~d forms. a~ regular internt.ls a}l:Ut 
Stcnctl.n, omtttmg the ends of ribbon;; 
sl~own, 1s of a nature that could be connected 
wtth such a plaster-centre, without any ugly 
~;~~ or false not10n being com·~yed to the 

'£he reader who has now carefully fol
lowed me will see that I have explained 

how to adapt the decoration to a ceil
ing with and witho1tt a centre-flower. 
In tlte event of the latter, however, being 
either lar~er or smaller, stencil n can Le 
drawn to lit the plastct· quite as easily as to 
the exact proportions of my drawing. The 
stencil c indicates an enlarged drawing of the 
clusters of conventional leaves which con
nect each portion. Of these the worker will 
require two lengths, one to reach from 
large panel to the outer ones, and a. shorter 
length, as shown, of four clusters. The 
stencils for this are best made upon a long, 
ua.rrow length of cartridse paper, drawn 
between two converging lmes, and smaller, 
if anything. in proportion to those of my 
d rawing. Each cluster should be quite 
intact n.nd unconnected with the succeeding 
one. 

Stencil D will require to be fi rst used fo r 
making the dia-7onally opposite quarters of 
the oblong panels. I t must then be cleaned, 
turned over, and thus complete the design. 
The border E should be drawn and cut 
upon n piece of paper 9 in. in width, the 
design being 8 in., and leaving~ clear half 
inch at its widest parts. When this is ap
plied to the border, a. space on either side of 
H in. is left, which is devoted to the fine 
line, a half-inch space, and then a half-inch 
line on either side of the border. F repre
sents the simple forms which are used to 
relieve the fine lines within the border and 
surrounding the circular and oblong oma
ments. 

Supposing, therefore, the ceiling plan to 
be drawn according to the arrangement best 
suited thereto, and the !-;tcncils cut upon 
cartridge papct· and coated once with patent 
knotting, I will give a few lines upon the 
gronndwork. 

If a cornparati,·ely new plaster ceiling and 
free from cracks, all olc.l whiting having 
been washed off, it should be given a. pre
paratory coat of warm, patent size. A 
decided" i\·ory white," so termed, or cn•am 
grounding is then applied. 'fbis should be 
jellied diiitemper, made strong with patent 
size, and the whiting ~tained to the required 
tint (determined by drying the same) with 
Haw Sienna. ground in water-a :} lb. bein" 
ample for the half-pail required to groun~ 
the ceiling. If the ceiling is badly cracked, 
pay a paperhanger to fix n stout lin in~ 
paper all OYer, tir:;t !-;i7.ing the ceiling anu 
stor1pinq the cracks. The di~tcmpcr is then 
coated c1irectly on the lining paper. 

The tools aud material req uired to com
plete the dccorn.t ion arc a. ll!ngth of stout 
crochet cotton, about si..\: yards, one piece of 
soft willow charcoal, a rule, n wooden 
straightcdge with bevelled edge, about 30 
in. in length, a stencil tool, a lining fitch 
(both of medium size), about n pound of thin 
tlattin~ paint (made from white lead, Japan 
gold s1zc, ancl '' turps "), n litt le blue pig
ment ground in oil (Antwerp or Prussinn), 
and, lastly, which need hardly be specified, 
a pair of tall steps, a hnmmer, and tacks. 

With these at hand, I will now describe 
bow, single-handed, the decoration may be 
executed. A start is made by mo.l'ldng a 
point 12 in. (the width of border) from the 
comice on two adjacent sides, nt Loth ends. 
A tack is fixed at the point where the ends. 
of our lines will cross each other; the 
crochet cotton-the best "chalk line " for 
decorn.tors-is now tied to the tack, and the 
line is strained to tbc mark at the other 
end with the left hnncl nnd snapped with 
our right. ~till from the to.ck in the same 
place, a diagonal line across the ceiling is 
marked, rubbing the charcoal each t ime 
along the chalk line so that the mark is 

-
plainly visible. The tack is now removed 
to the diagonally opposite comet·, and thus 
the border space and diagonals are set out. 

., 

'· . 
I 

By the same means the ceiling is 
divided into four equal parts ; and tiually 
lines are strnck from the diagonals at ~ 
point which marks the position of cornel· 
vanels and gives us the centre line of the 
oblong ones. All the:::e lines of the plan 
are plainly indicated by the design itself , 
and are, indoccl, easier to diflCOYer than t~ ·1 de::cribc by the pc:n. No reader who can · 
enlarge and cut the stencils can fail to suc-
ceed in adapting them to his own exigencies 
if my directions are followed. Although, if 
accurately drawn, the ornament is bound to 
fit in and form correct outlines, it is ad
visable to mark out the circumference 
of the circular corners ancl the lines . 
dividing same into quarter-sections. To 
obtain the circles, a wire nail is fixed at 
centre-point, and a lath cut with two holes, 
the distance apart corresponding with the 
radius of circle. One hole is put over 
the nail and n. lead pencil in the other, and 
thus the ci rclc is drawn. 

In stencilling it is necessary to fix the 
pattern to the cci ling with a few tacks, hold
mg ea <.:It part close to the work as we go over 
it to ensure clean, sharp ornament. The 
square paterns at each angle of the border 
are simple in char::tct.er, and the::sc, with the 
border lines, are executed a.t the last, the 
la.ttcr with the stra.ightedgc and lining 
fit eh. 

Now, as to co!rmr. The dc,.oration is 
intended to be stencilled solely in one con
trasting colour upon the decided cream 
ground. The tlatting paint is stained to a 
light "Caml.Jridgc" or ''electric ·' blue, the 
design stencilled, and the lines ntn with one 
and the same colour. The paint will dry 
quickly and "·i th no practical a Iteration in 
dept.h; so we know, without trying and 
drying, the finished effect. If the dis
temper ground i;; made quite slron!] with 
patent size, the turps-colour will stencil 
clean, and without a dark edge or sign of 
the colour running upon it. Distemper 
stencil work upon distemper ground makes 
coarse, rou~h work, and the stencils are 
soon atfected by the water. The "tlatting" 
is really more n bl~tc stain than a paint, a.nd 
i:; to every pracllcal pttr)JOSe far supc~10r 
for stencilliu~ upnn distemper. l\ly obJect 
in making the drawing chiefly black upon 
white has been to show the ornament 
plainly for copyitw. 'l'he ctrect of a light, 
'' grccny" blue upo~1 cream is so much the 
more chaste, delicate, and harmonious that 
the drawing gi\'e3 no true notion of the 
finished ctfcct. 

For a. room wit.hout a. centre-flower, the 
avcr:t"C worker may content himself with 
usinrr "'the rosette-placed in centre of large 
pn.ncl only, in illu4ration-for the corner 
panels al:.o. If the cameo heads are used, 
they ma.y be pa.inted in blue monochrome of 
oils against a Ln.ck~!round of gold. Pre
pared canvas, coar~cly stippled, shoul.cl be 
cut to fit the position, and fixed w1th a. 
paste of white len.d and ...-arnish after they 
arc painted, due care being take'! ns to the 
reli ef and lir•htin" implied. If Without th~ 

"' o · " lur gilded backgronml, "old tvory eo o 
heads in monocht·ome on blue ground, o.nd 
wide ma.rgin line of gold, would suit equally : 
well. The in troduction of such heads, as 
my illustration suggests, of British. poets-;
Scot.t, Byron, Shakespear~, and Mtlton-tf 
properly painted , would ratsc the art status

1 of the ceilinr• decomtion f1·om the pure Y 
a:Mlutic sphc7-e-which pleases the sense~ 
chictly-to the higher grade of plunu.t•c 
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iec'ora.tion-tha.t which a.ppea.ls to the mind .d understanding also. 
I should add that t~e ''ivory o.nd blue 11 

scheme will a.ccord w1th nearly all wall 
hangings of a conventional. design suitable 
for drawing-rooms, exceptmg the papers 
which contain very much red or any grteo. 
With a. wall in tem:a.-cotta. shades, the ground 
might be a. faint warm tint, and the stencil 
ef a darker tone to correspond with the 
walls. Green for a drawing-room is not 
worth considering here. For the henefi t of 
readers who rna.y desire to possess a room 
in cha.ra.cter throughout, I ma.y state that 
"Ada.ms " designs of good wall hangings 
are now both fashionable and easily pro
curable; whilst for those who may prefer 
the equally modern/lain-colour filling with 
frieze decoration, venture to hope the 
ornamental treatment of door and walls 
may, in the future, be added to this ceiling 
1esign. 

CJ P.RJ.CTICAL DETAIL S OF DOOK-
DINDJNG. 

BY GILBERT CLARKSON. 

•l J OLDll(O A~D STtTCHlSC-SIZES OP PArFn, ETC. 
-MACHL'IES FOR l •'OLDlNG ANII STITCHI:\G. 

T J. TliE fr rst operation in bookbinding is that 
o of folding. It is one which requtres great 
, , . ca.re if the book is wanted to have a tlecent 
t.t appearance when bound. It is usual f0r 
~ P,ndnterfs t

1
o leahve morehmarg

1
in to LtLchout-

~:< si es o t te s eet, so t at, w ten t ey asc 
•I been fold~, the margin will be broatler at 
:.r- the fore·edge and tail than at the head anll ,r back. The head aml back are always at 
·t 

1

. the fold, the tail and fore-ed~c being towards 
J the outside of the Rhoet. If the p:1pcr prt~-
~ scnts any little difference in size, these two 
:( latter ed~es beiniT cut first in the process of 
f binding, 1t will tl~en be tak<m oft~ and the 

rr margin will be the same all round. 
There is nothing more offensive to a caro

l , ful reader than a badly-folded book. The r • ~est plan, therefore, and the one ucloptecl, 
:i' }B to fold to the pages, and not to the edge 
o , of the paper, for the least variation in the 
·+ ~ si.ze of the sheet would result in a :spoiled 
J ~k. . 

Papers are made in various sizes and are 
if known by the following terms: Imperial, 
tt royo.l1 demy, cro,vn, fool:-;cap, and pot ; and 
f the stzes of books are denominated accord
.! ing to the number of leaves into which the 
~- sh~et is folded. The ordinary sizes arc 
l foJ10, 4to, 8vo, 12mo, lGmo, 24mo, and 
:; . 32mo. A sheet, when folded up, has twice 
B as many pa~cs as leaves, for the simple 
1 reason that it is printed on both sides. In 

apeaking of the size of 1'he Quive)', for 
exam~le, we \vould say that it il:l a royal 
8vo, oecause the sheet has been folded one
eighth its original size, and has 1G pages. 
'l'he octavo is the most general size of a book 

~ . anhd tthhe type ~1at.te1~1 1d. s sho imposed tbat; w. en e sheet 1s fo ue , t e sixteen pages 
will follow consecutively. 

, :b' igs. 2 and 3 will show what I mean. 
Fig. 2 is the outside of the sheet, and Fig. 3 
is the inside. 

In commencing the operation of folding, 
lay ~he sh.eet out ~at. on the table, ns in :Fig. 
3-t.e., wtth the ms1de uppermost page 3 
at the bottom right.hand corner. Take the 
folder in tbe right hand and, with the left, take 

the sheet at page 3, and bring it over to 
:~e left, adjusting pages 3 and G evenly on 

to_pofpages 2 and 7, and draw the folder 
the sheet, thus making the first fold. 

• 

OUT SIDE 

i cl 

13 15 

• 

g 

I 

B 

F ig. 0, nntl will have Lcen 
I!OITf!(!~ly foldc:rl, anrl tl10 
[IHgcli wi IJ fuiiiJ\Y COTII!Ct;U-
Li vcly from 1 to 10. 1 
h:wc ~;elcctccl tl1e Rvo 
shf!ct for dcsc;ri ptiott bc
ca.nsc it iH th•; one mo11t 
g•mcrally u~ed, and all 
the others arc fold eel 
!o,urnewhat on the t:a.mo 
lJrincipl c. 

A 12mo llheet i11 the 
same as the 8vo with 
othct· 8 parrc:; added. 'l'ho 
first uncl 1ast fHlgcs form 
the 8vo portion, and iH 
folded ns already de
scriLcd. '!'be other 8 pnge:i 
i:i cut off nnu folded by 
itself and in ·et into the 
other portion - i.e., put 
into tho centre of it. A 
little more care will be 
nccer-;sary to ensure the Fig. 2.-0cta.vo Sheet or Sixteen Pages, Outside Forme, showing Im- f"rr . . • 1 1 l 1· position or Pages and Signature. .'ou.t cs nnc teuf - 111C:i 
Jn.llmg upon eoch other. The sheet will now be half the original size, I An 18mo sheet consi:stli o( a 12mo ancl a and will have the appearance of Fig. 4-i.e., half, and form:; :JG pages. pages 4 an cl l 3 uud 5 

and 12 will be upper
most. Now take hold 
of the sheet by tbc top 
right-hand corner- i.e., 
at the bottom of pa~c 12 
-with the left-hand, a.nd 
bring it over so that the 
type matter at the bot-
tom of page 12 will fall 
exactly on the matter on 
JIUtie 1:3. Draw the folder 
over the sheet again, re-
ducing it to one-fonrth 
its original size. The 
sheet will now have the 
appearance of Fig. 5, and 
pages 8 a.nd 9 will now 
be uppermost. For the 
last fold take hold of the 
sheet at the left-hand 
corner (page 8), give it a 
half-turn on the table, 
pla.ce page 8 over page .9, 

L 

• 

INS IDC 

01 11 

15 I"'-

and draw the folder agam · Tl 1 .11 Fig. 3.- 0ctavo Sheet of Sixteen Pages, Inside Forme, showing Im-ovm· 1t. te s_wet '':1 position of Pages and Signature. now be one- etghth 1ts 
original size, having been fohled three times, 
and it will now haYe the appearance of 

' I a 

. 

• 
~ ell 

Fig. G. 
4 1:5 

Fig. 4. 

Pig. 6. 

Attention to the !'ig-naturcs, which wi!l 
always ue found on the fi 1·st pa.ge of the 

sheet, will keep the ope
rator ri~bt. 

. 

I 
' 
I 

I 
' ' 
I 

g 

-

B 

'!'he sheets of a book 
are all folded in the 
same manner and laid 
together-i.e., all sheets 
hearing the same signa
ture are knocked up and 
tied in 50's or lOO's, and 
put carefully away until 
the entire edition is 
folded. 

In large establish
ments, folding is exe
cntcd by machinery. 
These machines arc very 
useful, for without tbc'ir 
aid it would be im
possible for binders to 
turn out such a larp;e 
amount of work as they 
arc cnllcd UXJOn to do in 
tbe given tmte. 'l'het·e 
nrc a great many ma,. 
chincs in the market, 

Fig. 4.- Sl.xteen-Page Sheet 1n Process of FoldlDg : First Fold. Fig, 5.- and it would be diffi -Ditto: Second Fold. Fig. 6.-Third a.nd Last Fold. cult to say which is best . 
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Work-May 17, 1890.] 

will at least stitch them with thread. I 
had the pleasure of seeing this machine at 
the Glasgow E."thibition, but as I haYe not 
yet had any personal exP.erience with it, I 
ca.nnot s~k of its capabilities. I am sure 
Mr. W. 0. Horne will be pleased to answer 
a.ny inquiries that may be made regat·ding it. 

But I must say a word in passing about 
the wire machines, for, now that they are in 
the binding shop, we must use them. 

If I were asked the name of these wire
stitching machines I would answer " Legion," 
for you can get them in all sizes and shapesl 
from the puny wee thing that has to be fca 
with ready-made staples to the high-sound
ing Patent Automatic Wire-stitching and 
Binding :Machine, that makes its own 
staple and takes the wire direct from the reel. 

Mr. August Brehmer, 33 and 35, Moor 
Lane, London, E.C., has a long range of 
these machines, and those sent out b_y that 
firm are about as good as an~ that I haYe 
seen. The machine styled No. 6 in .i\1 r. 
Brebmer's list for treadle-power does i ts 
work very efficiently. But it takes a con
siderable time to change it from one size of 
stitch to another. 

Harper's Patent Acme Wire-stitchin~ 
Machine (Fig. 8) takes the J?alm, inasmuch 
a.s it will stitch a greater thickness of work 
with thinner wire than any other machine 
that I know ; nnd besides, it has only two 
adjustments, and can be changed from the 
thinnest pamphlet to work one im:h in 
thickness m a few seconds of time. 

The Acme forms, drives, and clinches at 
the rate of eighty or one hundred stitches 
per minute. 

A CHILD ' S WOOD EN C OT. 
BY B. R. CO~DER. 

• • •• 
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A CHILD's W ooDEN Cor. 

whole cost, including stain and vnrnish, 
polish or paint, used for decorating, would 
hardly exceed five shillings. The writer's 
is of deal, with the exception of the four 
posts, which are of beech. .Much time and 
many an arm ache Inu.y be saved by having 
the wood chosen sawn into strips of the 

s s s s s 

0 

Fig. 3.- Plari. 1n Part, showing Method of fixing 
Support for Mattress- H H, Bottom Side R.atlsJ; 
R R, Cross Tie ; s s, Bearers ; A B, Posts. 

. ··· ~ ---------------~~---

137 
the cn1ls nnd r: H for the s ide~. As tl1ere 
are two siJ c:-: and end~:~ to the f;oL, rd I tho 
mib shown in tltc drawiug:-s ulllsL be nande 
in duplicate. 

Tl•esc rails a re now to he 11\0rtis1;d iuto 
the JlOsts, aucl, except in the cn!-1<: uf till; t iJfJ 
ones, the tcuon should be carried right 
through the post, nnd when ~;l ucd up 
wcd~ed frotn the outer side. Tlu~ grcHtly 
strengthcm; tbe joint, nnd though rather 
unsightly in n. womincnt position, is not 
here conspicuous enough to l1e noticeable. 

Now carefully mark with the mortise 
gauge, and cut the tenons at the ends o( 
each rail and corre::;ponding morList':-s in the 
posts. The respective heights of the tops ol 
these rails from the floor nt·c as fol h)WS :-D 
and o, 2 ft. 9 in. ; E, 1 ft. 8 in. ; F, 10 in. ; and 
H, 1 ft. 3~- in. Having made these joints, 
fit rails and posts together, and test all 
angles with the squat'<.', ta king great care to 
ensure haYillg the post-S perpendicular and 
the rnils at. exact right angles with them. 

Next prepare the uprights, K and T.(J.'ig. 2), 
and morti:-:c them ~: in. into G and 11 a t a 
d ist.'lnce of -4 ~- in. from the post.c;, B and <; 
respectively; then the rai l, ~r, wh ich is iq 
t.urn morti:-:eJ into K and T. on the sa.mq 
level as E in Fig. 1. All these vicces, with 
the exception of 11, should he 1:{- in. deep, 
and cut out of 1 in. stuff, which will leave 
them when cleane1l up ~ in. thick, or a trifle required widths at the yard ; this would add over. As n has tu supp0rt the weight of but a. very few pence to its cost. The the bed and occnp&nt it must be ~touterdimensions chosen are: Extreme length, 4ft. 1{ in. deep :-tn<.i J:!. in. th ick. Nuw tit a ll 3 in. ; breadth, 2ft .. 3 in.; and heigl:it to the the pnrts :-o far prepared together, and test top of the posts, 2 ft. 10 in. This is a very the work ·with the square as before delicribed. usual and convenient size, but it may be This sho•Jirl be done from t ime to time as varied to meet individual requirements or t.be cot grow:-:, a$ it is a very ncce!!:>ary operatastes without altering the method of con- t.ion, 11nd, indeed, 011e which t·an hardly be struction. Now we will set to work. too freCJncntly repented. Having clone this, · F irst cut out and square up t.he four and rectified any mistakes discovert>cl in so posb (three of which only are shown in the doing, prepare out of t in. stutl' the small THE writer, having made a child's woodt:n drawings, as the one lettered Bin Fig. 1 is uprights that connect the top and midtlle cot, which has successfully stood the test of identical with t hat a lso lettered n in Fig. 2). rails of sidc!l nnd ends ; they should be ~ in. four years' constant use, purposes endeavour- These posts should be 1~ in. square and 2 wide, and l in. longer thnn the distance ing, in the following paper, to show how ft. 10 in. long ; if castors are to be used, they between D. antl ~ at~tl G and· M, ~!3 theY, are any one possessing but a moderat e amount must be the depth of a castor shorter. lt 1 to be mort1sed ~ 1n. mto tht>se ratls. Great of skill in joinery may make a similar one. . would be well to leave them an inch or :-:o care i~ 11ece:-::::ary ro ~race them e,·cnJy and 

P1g. 1.- End of Cbtld 's Wooden 
Cot - A B, Posts ; D, Top 
R.al]; E, Middle Ratl ; F, 
Bottom Ran. 

" 

' . 

Fig. 2.-Side of Child's w ooden Cot - B C, Posts ; C, Top Ratl ; H, Bottom 
Ratl ; K L, Side Posts ; M, Mi.ddle Rail (Scale of Figs. 1, 2, 3, 1 in. 
to 1 rt.) 

~e cost of the cot will, of course, depend i longer at first, and cut then: ~lown ~o their I keep them perpendicular. The a_rris or entu ely ~pon the kind of wood used in its exact length when they are fimshed m every ! sharp edge should b~ l'et~IOvt'd w•t-h t he ~n~truction; a.nd here there is almost un- I other respect. Theappcaranceof thes~ posts : plane from all the ratls htghcr than R, for limtted· room for choice. Hard wood, such will be improved if the edges nre sltg.htly 1 the sake of the tendel' h;l!tlls of ~he intended M oak, ash, or beech, would be best ; but chamfered and th~ tops ~evelled oft, as , occu~ants of the cot. I he \'anous par ts of ost a.ny wood may be used, provided shown in the drawmg~; thts, ~owever, ~nd ; the std.~ ~nd ends ,are now cmuplcte, but be eound and_ thoroughly drr. better not be done unt!l the vanous morttses 1 befo~e JOmmg them finally torretht't', we must Jt cheapness ts a. chief constderntion deal I are cut in them. Havmg squar~d the posts, 1 provide a support for the bed. For this be used throughout, in which cas~ the . next cut out a.nd plane up the rails, D E F, for · purpose, two pieces of wood, 2~ in. wide a.ijd 

• • 
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:t. in. thick, are notched, as shown in Fig. 3 
(n) into the rails, n: one 7 in . from tho head, 
th~ other the same distance from t he foot, of 
the cot and sunk sufficiently to bring the 
surfa.c~ of the narrow strips, s, when placed 
across them, exactly on a ~evel with the ~op 
of n. These strips, five m number, '~lnch 
act as bearers, must now be got rea,cly. Ih.ey 
should bet in. thick, 2t in. wide, n.nd 3 m. 
shorter than the extreme length of the cot. 
They are to be placed. 2 in. apa~t .on the 
cross t ies R, pn.rallel w1th the rll.lls, H, an.d 
screwed down to R. after the fra.mework 1s 
g lued to~ether. Do not use thick.er than 
! in. wood for tbe:'lo bearers, as that 1s nmple 
for strenrrth, and gi \'es a certain amount of 
spl'in.,., We have now to join these various 
parts o of the cot firmly together. This is a 
somewhat delicate operation; and on the 
care bestowed upon it depends, in g reat 
measure, the strength and appearance of the 
cot. Durin$' its procrress, every angle should 
be tested Wlth the all-important SC}U!l.re. It 
will be best fi rst to frame the ends, which 
will give us two separate parts like .Fi~. 1 ; 
next the rails anu uprights of the stdes, 
which will give us two separate parts, like 
Firr. 2, without t he posts, B and c; then 
en~s and sides together, and wedge up where 
necessary. 'fhe wedges n.re indicated by 
dotted lines in Fig~. 1 and 2. Finally glue in 
their places the cross pieces, R, and when the 
glue is set, screw the narrow bearers, s, to them. 

The cot, as far n.s its construction is 
concerned, is no\v finished. Some of the 
details might, doubtless, be varied with 
ad\'n.nta.ge; that is a matter for individual 
taste. '!'he posts and rails might be turned, 
or, again, the small uprights might be rnther 
differently arran~ed, or dispensed with alto
gether by those ~vho object to the ln.bour of 
cutting so many small tenons and morti~es, 
and panels substituted. If this ln.tter plan is 
adopted, care should be taken to avoid 
imparting to the cot too much the appear
ance of a box. on legs. 

If, however, the directions set down are 
followed, the worker will be well repaid for 
his labour, by becoming the possessor of a 
strong, useful, n.ncl not altogether uuorna
mental piece of fumitureata very trifling cost. ___ .... __ _ 
CIRCULAR SAWS: THEIR ADJUST

MENT AND lUANAHl:iUENT. 
BY M. l'OWIS llALE, 1\r.T.l\I.E., A.'M.I .C.E. 

A~tthor of " nrootl· II'Ol'king JJ[achiTICI'.'f," "Stonc
tuorkiti!J lJtacMncl'!lt" '' Saw-mills," etc. 

As g~od s~ws cannot r un properly in a bad 
machme, 1t may be as well to consider 
briefly, in the first place, what points of 
construction are to be desired in a really 
efficient Raw bench. In the most n.dvanced 
practice the main fl'ame is invarin.bly made 

. on the '' b<?x ': system, and cast in one piece, 
and there lS httle doubt that the strains n.nd 
vibt·a.tions of '~orking are thus more readily 
~b3orued than 1s the case where the frame 
lS put torrether in sections. The face n.nd 
edQ._~S of the table must be truly planed. 
. vv e now come to a very important matter 
m ~ll wood-working machmes, viz., the 
bearmgs ; and we cannot help thinking that 
hav~ng in mit?d the constant n.nd sever~ 
str~m~ to winch . they. are subjected, the 
ma~onty of them 111 thts country are made 
l!lu~h too short : the bearing surface is thns 
!muted, and consequently the pressure on it 
1s very great. In America. long bearings 
have be~n the rule for years, and some 
few EngllSh firms are n.t length introducina 
the sy:item, wi~h th~ r~sult that, owing t~ 
t~e. pressure bemg dlStnbuted, the friction 

• 

n.nd con~equent h_eating and :vcar a.re reduced 
and then· longev1ty largely mcreascd. 

In preference to white metal alloys as 
used in the States, gun-metal n.nd pho~phor
bronze are the materials usun.lly employed 
here, and a bearing of from three to four 
diameters in length can be recommended. 
For all saws n.bove 30 in. in din,meter, three 
sets of bearings should be fitted, one of 
these being placed outside the driving 
r.ulleys to overcome the pull of the belt. 
The author recommended thn.t this latter 
bearing be made adjustable for went· ; this 
can readily be done by dividing the bearing 
vertically and unevenly, aucl by passing set 
screws through the side of the pcdcstnl. 
In large benches, at nny rate, it will Le 
found convenient to let the bearings in 
from the top of the bench and fit in false 
plates in prefe reuce to fitting them iu 
plummer blocks bolted to th e under surface 
of the fram e. To ensure the sn.w spindle 
running trne, all bearings should be bored 
out in th eir ]>laces instearl of in a lathe, as 
is occasionally done. The sn.w spindle 
should be of steel and free from seams or 
hard places, and fitted with an adjustable 
lock -nut to take up t he end wear. 'l'he s~w 
collars and sttady pin shonld be very cn.re
fully made, and the latter be an easy fit, or 
it may throw the saw slightly out of centre. 
'The hole in which the pin is fitted should 
be countersunk. Tbe fence should be vet·y 
accura tel.v pln.ned, a rranged to bevel, and 
fitted with ::;trips and line adjustment screw 
for accurntely gn.uging the thickness of the 
cut. In he a "Y machine~. a le..-er pressure 
roller and weight for holding the wood up 
to the fence will be necessary ; and the drag
rope, roller, chnin, rack:, or other feed for 
taking the wood through the saw is usually 
tittetl. We take it a. very important factor in 
the c£fective working of circular saw benches 
is found in the diameter and width of the 
driving pulleys employed. Many of these 
are undoubtedly made of t oo small a 
diameter n.nd too narrow on the face for the 
work they haYe to l1erform ; on this point 
we shall have somet 1in~ to say further on. 
These pulleys should he crowned on the 
face, and t be pulley dri,·ing them fiat, and 
of a wid th equa l to both of them. With 
reference to the loose pulleys on sn.w benches, 
there is litt le doubt tha.t they are n.mongst 
the most troublesome things in n. saw-mill 
to keer) in order, nncl it may not be out of 
place to say a few words thercon. In the first 
place, they arc not always properly designed 
for the work they have to perform, the :iame 
pattern being used for all kinds of duty. 

}'or use on saw benches, where t-he speeds 
are high and the belts often heavy, the 
pulleys should, in all cases, be bored and 
rhymerecl perfectly true. If an ordinary 
loose pulley be used, the boss should be 
extended so as to project, say, an inch 
beyond tbe rim of the pulley ; the inside of 
the boss should be recessed and an oilway 
cut. The pulley should fit the shaft easily 
but not loosely, so as to admit of a thin fi lm 
of oil penetrating between the pulley and 
the shaft, the object being for the pulley 
to riue on the oil and not on the shaft. 
For use in saw benches1 the loose pulley 
can, with a-dvantage, oe made of less 
diameter than the fast, so that the driving 
belt is relieved from strain when not at 
work, n.nd hn.s time to recover its elasticity ; 
it is usual in this case to make the loose 
pulley with an inclined flange leading up to 
the fast pulley to facilitate the sbafting of 
the belt. • The oil-holes should in all cases 

• "So.w-mills: Their Arrangement and Mnnage· 
ment," by M . Powis Bale. · 

-
be of ample size, and either a lubricator or 
pipe fitted. The lubrication should be care
fully attended to, especially when the pulley 
is.n

11
ew; s)lould iht once.~e allo~'·ed.toseize,it 11 .~ 

WJ reqmre re-r ymenng, or 1t wtll be con- no 
stantly givina trouble. If properly fitted 1s:t 
and l.ubricated, cast .iron makes an excellent lo!l 
wearmg surface ; a httle fine lumbnn-o intro. o·t. 
duce_d into the oi~ 'Yill keep it l_ong;r in the JtlJ 
bearmg, and by filhng up the ltttle pores in ni . 
the iron, produce a fine, smooth surface 9' 
Should the loose pulley be made of 1~ e , 
diameter than the tight, the difference :1':11 
~hould not be great, say not more than 1 r , 
in., or, in shifting the belt from the loose J P• 
on to the tight, it will become unevenly {I \ 
::;tretched on the one side, and he apt to ~ 1 
run out of truth. In many cases, it will be "'r 
found an excellent plan to armnge the loose '" 
pulley to run on a slee>e of cast iron. A A 
patent in this direction has been ta.keu out Jr 
(Davis's Patent), of wl1ich we hear satis
factory results. In this plan, the boss of 
the loose pull ey is somewhat enlarged, and 
made to revolve on a slee,·e instead of on 

!0 1 

91 
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h· the shaft i tself. The pulley boss is recessed 

to form n.u oil chamber, and the oil is .H 
supplied in the usual way throug}l a pipe, :•• 
and is prevented from len.dng the bearing '.lt 
by me::uu; of a flange fitted to the end of the J t 
boss. and by the centrifugal force engen
dCJ·ecl when the pulley is set in motion, 
which causes the oil to fly immediately to 
the largest diameter, which is the working 

·11 

or rubbing face of tbe slee\'e. Tight belts, 
often too narrow for the work, are a fruitful 
cause of loo~e pulleys grinding on the shaft 
and getting out of order. The author has 
recently patented a system of bushing loose 
pulleys with glass which has every appear
ance of being highly successful. In this 
case the bu~h is crenated in such a manner 
that a supply of lubricating material-of 
which >cry little is required-is retained in it. 

Circular saws ma.y run out of truth from 
n.~rreat variety of causes, amm'lcrst which the 
following are perhaps the chicf,but practical 
operators will be able to add to the list:-

(1) Saws of too thin n. gauge for the work. 
(2) Irregu!nr setting. 
(3) Improper form of teeth for the work. 
(4) Too m.pid a feed of the timber. 
(5) Improper sharpening of the teeth. 
(6) Teeth of nn improper pitch, or with 

insuffici ent gullet space to allow sawdust to 
escape freely. 

(7) Saw plate unevenly "balanced," or 
improperly h nng. 

(I) The thinness of the gauge at which a. 
saw may be ~afcly run depends in a l~·ge 
measure on the nature of the wood bemg 
cut and the skill of the operator in selecting 
the right shaped tooth, sharpening ~nd 
"packing" the saw properly, and keepmg 
it in what may be termed scientific order. 
In America thick gn.uge "di8torted" sa:ws, 
run with guide pegs but without .packmg, 
have been the fashion, but, as tins means 
loss of power and wood, they will, as woqd 
becomes clearer, doubtless give way m 
favour of thinner ones. In selecting a saw, 
what is required is one of a ~rnuge not so 
thick as to waste unnecessarily power or 
wood, or so thin o.s to give constant troub_le 
to keep in order. I t must also be borne m 
mind tho.t the thinner the gauge of the 
saw, the more teeth will be required to 
allow of the same amount of feed ; the 
power required will, however, be incr~ased 
m ratio. A thick sa.w can be run at a htgher 
speed than a th in one, as it expands less 
rapidly from the centrifugal force set up, 
and is less likely to become " rim" or 
" centre " bound. 
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· (2) Irregular setting is a frightful cause 
' . of saws running from the line and turning 
, out bad work. Setting by rule of thumb 

is a. stupid and wasteful plan ; in all cases 
a gauge should be used, whether spring, 
hammer, or spread setting be employed. In 
working, it is found that the teeth of a saw 
wear at the side of the points, and if some 
teeth have more set than others, these are 

. strained unduly, and rapidly worn away, 
and from the severe and uneven friction are 
often heated, and are inclined to huckle and 
run from the line. The operator must 
exercise his judgment as to the amount of 

.. set required to suit different kinds or con
ditions of wood, as it is both useless and 
wasteful to give a saw more set than is abso
lutely necessary. Care must be taken that 
both sides of the saw are set alike ; should 
one be set more than the other t.be teeth 
will, of course, lead or run from the line. 

(3) If teeth of an improper form or 
unsuited to the nature of the wood being 
cut are used, we need hardly say that a 
great amount of friction is set up; in some 
cases the teeth are broken, and the result is 
in every way unsatisfactory. Teeth of almost 
any shape and in any condition can be 
driven through the wood by sheer force, but 
thisismangling, not sawing. What is required 
are teeth of the correct shape for the nature 
of the wood sawn, and equal in pitch, space, 
beve~ gullet, length, and set. This list may 
appear a long one, but users will find that 
any reasonable amount of time spent in 
keeping saws in fine condition, and workincr 
~he~ in a scientific manner,_is a very pay~ 

~· mg mvestment, the result bemg more work 
l" of better quality, less wear and tear and 
~ · expenditure of power. The question of the 
!- shape and cuttmg action of saw teeth is a 
~ scientific matter of much importance to 
~ timber converters, but as it would require 

many drawings and much space to discuss 
the subject fully, it is beyond the scope of 

,. the present paper; the author would how
ever, refer those interested to the foll'owina 
books.• w~ may. say, speaking genemllY, 
that for cutt1ng solt wood the angles of the 
~eeth s~ould be more or less acute, accord
mg to 1ts softness, and those for medium 
and hard wood more obtuse in ratio to the 
varyin~ densit_ies of the wood. It may be 
some little grude to know that when a saw 
is ~uttin&~wee_tlyit should produ::3extremelJ. 
mmute clllps hke those from a mortise chise 
and not very fine sawdust ; if the latter i~ 
made the saw is scraping, not cutting. 
\~ate"Ver teeth a!·e select~d, should they 
spnng or u emble 111 work, 1t may :-;afely be 
concluded that they are unsuited to the 
work in some way, possibly either too Iona 
or too hooked, or of too thin a gauae. 

0 

(4) Too rapid a feed of the tin~ber is a 
matter that can only be jucl"ctl by the 
sawyer, at:l~ depends entirely 01~ the nature 
and conditlOn ,of the wood bein"' cut the 
kind of feed gear, and the condition of the 
~aw. Of course no one would attempt to 

.. feed hard, frozen, or difficult wood much 
more thau half as fast as soft ancl some 
woods, ~uch as cocus, roaewood. 'etc., at less 
t~an th1s. If the feed is too fast. the timber 
~ill often rise up the back of the saw, and 
m S?me cases the sawyer will set a gentle 
remmder by havin~ it thrown at him or the 
saw ":il~ become Jammed and buckled, or 

• the dr1vmg belt thrown otf. "Swa"'gecl" or 
spread s.et teeth will stand a quicker feed 
than. spnng set. 

(.5) An immense variety of opinions exist 

.. :."PWo~m on Sawa,'' " Grimsbaw on Sa ws," 
.m. OW1.8 Bale on Sa w-miJl.s.» 

. VERTICAL SuN- DIALs. 

as to what is the proper wny to sharpen a 
s~w, almo::;t every operator having ideas of 
h1s own, good, bad, and inclilferent, chiefly 
the last two i conse4uen tly we find an im
mense quant1ty of badly and improperly 
sha_rpen~d saw::;. ~Ve o~m;elves thorough ly 
bel~eve m sh~rpemng w1th a. machine witb. 
wh1eh there lS no difficulty in gettinrr each 
tooth of the saw alike in their cuttinrr ~nrrle 
pitc~1, and depth of gullet. The gt·e~t p~nt 
to aim at, whether emery wheels or files arc 
used, is to sLarpen each tooth so tlmt it will 
take its allotted share of work · to etrect 
this, the ct~ttin~ angles of the t~cth .I~ ust, 
together w1th tue set, be exactly umtorm . 
It _is impossible,. however, to properly de
sc:Ibe the operatiOn of sharpening in writing 
w1thout an elaborate syst~m of Jmwings. 

· To keep all the teeth umform the author 
can strongly recommend the me of :sheet 
steel stanJnrd tem pln,tes of seYeral teeth · 
by .mounting. these in a light, adjustable; 
rachal a.rm, tixed on the slmrpcniu ,. stud 
and mat!c to bear flat against the sa~· pint~ 
at the periphery, the exact shape and depth 
of the teeth can be obtained from the tem
plate by traversing the saw rouud by hantl. 

(6) .A fruitful cause of saws bucklin-- aml 
running from the line is the insutlicil'l~ey of 
throat space in the teeth ; consequently 
the sawdust cannot escape fast enough, 
and becomes clogged. '!'he teeth should 
also be all of e11Ual length; if not, the 
longest teeth get the ruo:;t work, and the 
cutting power of the saw much lessenetl. 
The length of the teeth should ue regulated 
by the m.turc of the wood being sawn; for 
instance, for sawing sappy or fibrous woods, 
long, sharp teeth are necessary, but these 
must not be too long or they spring, and per
haps break in work. The author is of opiuion 
that many of the saws in use in Euro}JC 
carry too many teeth, and he is in favom of 
the .-1merican system of using fewer teeth
if not ca1•ried to excess-as more throat 
space is gi "V en to the clearance of . the saw
dust., and less power is required to drive. 
The throat space of saw teeth shonld be 
varied according to the depth of the wood 
being cut, us it will be seen at a glance that 
teeth with a sufficient throat space to nllow 
sawdust to escape freely in sa,,:ing 18 in. 
deeJ? would probably become jammed in 
sawmg double that depth. 

For gulleting, an emery whee l is much to 
be preferred to a tly press ; the latter is 
wasteful and apt to spring the plate when 
punching out deep gullets. If a saw i::; kept 
m good order, and the teeth are not allowed 
to get short and stumpy, Yery little gullet
ing should be rectuirecl at one time; in fnct, 
the gulleting press should be conspicuous 
for its absence, and only be used for retooth
ing broken saws. 

(i) In hanging a saw care should be taken 
that it does not fit too tightly on t.he saw 
spindle or bind the steady pin. A saw, 
when properly hung, should, in the hori
zontal line, incline very slightly towards the 
timber, so that the teeth at the back of the 
saw may rise without scorinrr the wood. 
The saw should be perfectly in balanee, that 
is, Jmfeet(IJ?·ound/ if i~ hl;LS teeth of unequal 
length, size, or shape, It IS not properly or 
scientifically balanced. 

There are other reasons-no fewer, in
deed, than fourteen-why circular saws 
sometimes run out of tmth, but we will deal 
with these in another paper, giving, as we 
have done above, first the causes, and then 
ci.ealinrr with the means that should be 
taken °to prevent their occurrence, as we 
judge it to be best for our readers not to 
separate one from the other . 
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VE RTI CA L SUN- DIALS. 
BY .AHTU UR YOllKE. 

EAST AND wEST DIA.L8. 
PntNCIPLE OJ..' EAS'I' AND '\rY.l:!T V.t:H'riCAL DrAr~'I

SETTil\G OUT THJ-::H~ DIAI,!i-l\lATI:HIAI~'! ANO 
!lb:THoos or Uo.ssTHuc-r:ox ~·ou VEHTICAC. 
l>IAU;- OttNAm:r~TATIOli-.Mon-or.:li-A !:)oa
GES·t'n ·E St'AN18H l>IAI .. 

IN the east and west VPTt·ical clial11, al. 
though the face of the uial will still re
PL'eiieut a plane at right angles to the plane 
of the horizon, that plane will also be at 
right angles to the planes in which arc the 
faces of the south aud north dials. Hence 
it must follow that though tile stile will 
still be parallel with the axis of the earth, 
it will also be parallel with the plane of 
the dial, and that the guomon, instead of 
being, as iu previous cases, a triangle, must 
be a parallelogram. It is hard to explain 
this by a mere diagram ; to make it clear 
a model is required. If, however, the reader 
will refer to Fig. 1 (pnge 105, Vol. II.), where 
he will remember that the line, e /, repre
sents the plane of the vertical south dial, 
seen edgewise, and will imagine that plane 
turned at right angles to its present position 
~o as to pre:;ent its full front, he will see 
that it will bP.come a plane identical with 
or parallel to the plane in which is the line, 
A u. which is parallel with the axis of the 
earth. The stile in these dials has therefore 
to be parallel to the plane of the dial. 

~\ s time-keepers, east and west dials are 
far from having an equal value to the hori
zontal or south Yertical dial. They are 
i ndecd more useful than the north dial, 
which notes time for some four or five 
homs iu the height of summer only; but 
theit· period of service extends only from 
sunrise to noon, and from noon to sunset 
re::.pecti vely. 'l'he two are required to ac
complish the work done by the horizontal · 
dial alone. Another shortcoming in these 
dial:; is their want of symmetry, owing to 
which it is not easy to make decorative 
featmes of them. It is indeed necessary 
that they should be explained in this place, 
yet we imagine that few will care to con
st ruct them, except it be for the arrange
ment known as "combination dials ''-an 
arrangement which has been in favour in 
most of those ages in which dialling has been 
practised. In the combination dial a cube 
of material, commonly stone, is mounted on 
a pedestal, and so fi..~ed as to be level and 
facing the four cardinal points; its top can
thus Le made into a honzontal di~ and it.<J 
fonr sides into north, south, east, and west 
'tertical dials respectively. 

To set out an east ve1·tical dial we have 
first (as in Fig. 4) to draw a horizontal line 
at AB, and from this, say at c, to set off 
a line which shall with A c make an angle 
equal to t:he complement of the latitude of 
the place for which the dial is intended. 
This place we will, as before, suppose to be 
in the same latitude as Edinburgh (56°). 
The angle, A c D, will therefore be one 
of 34°. Then, at auy convenient point on · 
D c, as at e., and with any convenient ~ 
radius, as e /, we describe a circle, and dra'v 
the lines, .Cl k and i k, touching the circle, 
and parallel to D c. Through the centre, ... 
e, we now draw a line, f l, cutting D c at 
right angles. This will be our G o'clock 
line. By the lines drawn, the circle is now 
divided into four quadrants, and the two 
of these which lie nearest to c we proceed 
to divide each into six equal parts. 
Through these divisions we draw lines froPl 
e till they cut the li~~h,g h and i k, and 
the points thus gained · when united by 
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lines parallel to f l give the hour 
lines, VII., VIII., I X., X., XI. Con
tinuations of t.he lines givin~ the 
points for VII. and V!II. being 
carried through e, will also ~ive points 
for the hour lines, V. and lliL 

The ·west vertical dial is the mere 
counterpart of this, and to construct 
it we have only to trace and rever::;e 
the plan given in Fig. 4. 

@ 

In Fig. 5 is shown the proper 
gnomon for the plan Fig. 4. It is 
so pierced as to be made somewhat 
ornamental. When in place, it will 
s tand with its substile ~tretching 
along the 6 o'clock line, which (in 
Fig. 5} is represented by the line, 
Y z. The width or projection of 
the gnomon must be equal to the 
radius of the circle in the plan, and 
its length as much gren.ter than t he 
diameter of that circle as the arrange
ment of the numerals which denote ,...---...../ 

VERTICAL SuN-DIALS. [Work-May 17,1890. 

~eight at w~ich a vertical dial is 
hkely to be fixed ; and it will have 
the advantage of never getting bent. 

the hours may render desirable. This 
gnomon will alike serve for an east 
or west dial. I n arranging the actual 
dial, due allowance must of course 
be made for the thickness of the 

. The decora~or of dials has before 
~1m ~n ad~u·able and. a boundless 
fi.eld I~ whiCh to. exeretse his inven
tiOn. The sun-dtal has in all ages 
been looked upon as a fit subject for 
the display of fancy. A favourite 
form of what may be called intel
l~ctual decoration, has ever been the 
use of mottoes. These, like Touch
stone, as de::;cribed by the melan
choly J acques, commonly ''moral on 
the time," and owing to the greater 
terseness and epigrammatic power 
of that language, they most fre. 
quently moralise in LS.tin. Some
thing of a rhyme or of a pun is 
often attempted. "Orimur, m.orimur" 
-we are born, we die-says one 
Warwickshire sun-dial, the truth 
being equally applicable to the fleet. 
ing shadows on the dial and to those 
who watch them. In a Transit lwra 
sine mora," another in the same 

Fig. 6.-Suggestive Treatment or a Vertical south Dial at Tortosa, county reminds us how time and 
1n Spain, tide wait for no man ; whilst in gnomon. the adjacent county of Gloucester To the non-profe5sional diallist the verti- I thing little known, y is a dial which with "Lex dei lux- diei,'' cal dial offers an easier and more tempting · having been till a proclaims that the (moral) light of the field of labour than the horizontal, and for , few years since a world is the law of God. I ndeed, there reasons already given it will most com monly , trade secret in would be little difficulty in quoting a long be the south dial that he will elect to con- j possession of a l ist of such mottoes. 

struct. Against a stone building, perhaps single firm of As an illustration of fancy applied to the the most suitable dial will be one shaped I country de- dial itself we may instance Ftg. 6. From from a slab of freestone, and having the corators. ancient times the ship has been regarded lines, numerals, etc., incised and blacked. A cer- as an emblem of the course of time. This A vertical dial will not suffer in this ma- tain amount of is a south vertical dial, and the diallist has terial as would a horizontal one, for to a shelter might al- here taken the form of the antique galley, great extent it can be readily sheltered by ways be provided and so conventionalised it as to adapt the eaves or otherwise, and if wetted will for such a dial it to his requirements. The holes for oars· readily dry again. With an occasional re- painted as described. have served as spaces for his nwnerals; touching of the black paint it will endure In vertical dials, for his hour-lines he has utilised the for ages. Slate may be proYided more Fig.5.-Gno- morem·er, the necessity cordage; the mast is his meridian; and the cheaply and worked with less skill in the mon for for going to the expense projecting gnomon would to some extent art of the stone-cutter, but left in its natural East Verti- of a metal gnomon is less carry out tlie idea of a sail. . colour will be less legible at a distance. A calD1al mgent. A slate gnomon, This dial is from the front of a house in slab of slate may, however, very well be which any one can cut for the ancient city of Tortosa, Spain, w.ltere it painted with some damp-resisting paint, and himself, and of which the ma- gave the writer some small amount of amuse-so be made to show up more plainly ; it terial costs virtually nothing, ment in sketching it whilst detained by the would last for a reasonable length of time. may be considered safe at the washing away of a railway bridge. fuJain Zinc is not ~ood for a dial, is the land of sun-dials. From partly from 1ts tendency to the frequency with which they warp in the sun, partly because meet the eye whilst traversing paint does not stand well upon their country one might infer It ; and if wood be used, it that the Spaniards had a high should, to avoid warping, be in idea of the value of time. The a thick slab. It may then stand D world does not credit them for a lifetime. On the writer's with this; if, however, they own premises is a dial painted love industry as little and pr~-
on a slab of oak, bearing date crastination as much as IS 1834, which is still perfectly generally supposed, it i.s not s't>und and serviceable. because they have notbmg to Or at no further cost than a r emind them of the flight of little trouble, the dial may the hours. merely be painted on the wall '',,,,__ This design might well be of the building-provided the -, used and perhaps improved aspect exactly faces a cardinal upon by English diallists. A point; and as in this case the friend of the writer's sug~es~ diallist will be less cramped for that the idea contained lll It space, he may indul..-e more ',, mir•ht be more fully carried liberally in ornament~ Any ',, out (by a diallist who knows wa ll which is fairly smooth ',, how to paint) by placing the may. b~ made fit for painting ' fiaure of Time on the rostrum 01: gildmg upon by coating it of the boat and one of t~e Wlth gutta- percha Recording Angel lD 
di~o~~inn~h~~ A ----~--------------~~~~-----~~----B thepoop;~~~e a little shellac dis- c appropriate motto-solved in the same borrowed, let J?le being added. This say from a dial preparation will stop at Gloucester Catbe-
absorption and resist dral - '' Pereuttt et 
damp. It is as yet a Fig. 4.- Settlng Out an East Vertical Dlal. (For the Latitude of Edinburgh.) ·irnputant'tvr." 

t 
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by any cabinet-maker, and the enamel and 
brush by a dealer in artist's materials, etc. 
For a. list of tools requir~d by the engraver, 
see No. 33 of WoRK. The second article 
(the sheet of Britannia metal), being the 
most important, requires a paragraph to 
itself. 

While all other meta.ls can be bought nt 
the respecti>e dealers, I do not know a single 
pla~e where Britannia metal cnn be pur
chased· the principal reason. for. thi8 
being tbat users of the metal m1x and cast 
into ingots for themselves only, and send to 
the mill to bP rolled to such a gauge as 
will best suit their own particular require
ments. Britannia metal• is usua.lly com
posed of pure tin ninety parts, copper two 
parts, and regulus of a.ntimony eight pn.rts, 
the tin being first melted, the copper autl 
regulus being added to the tin while in a. 
melted state, carefully skimming the dro:-:s 
from the surface, after which it is poured 
into a mould 9 in. by 6 in. by 1 in., and 
allowed to set, when it is sent to the rolling 
mill to be rolled to such a gauge as may be 
required. Those of my readers who are 
unable to obtain for themsel \'eS !:thcet 
Britannia metal are respectfully referred to 
the advertisement column for my address in 
No. 52 of WoRE:. Now for tho photo 
mount : take the mahogany board, and place 
the metal on the top, and with a moderately 
l10t lo.undress's iron carefully tlatteu the 
sheet of metal by rubbing the iron forwarLls 
and backwards, ta.king care not to let the 
iron remain in one place too long, or the 
meta.l will melt, and consequently spoil 1 be 
sheet. This beingdone, wait until the f:hcct 
of metal is cold, and handle ca.refully. Now 
take some tt~rpentine aud clean rag, and 
clean both s1cles of the sheet to remoYe 
grease, and stand before the fire to remo\'e 
odour. 

The sheet of metal is now ready for the 
enamel, of which I generally give t"·o coats, 
allowing the first to dry before npplyinfl' 
the second, and having handy a cartlboarJ 
box with lid to it, into which i place the 
sheet immediately after the enamel is laid 
on, to preserve the surface from dust., and 
as a further precaution I put the cardboard 
box in a drawer. The painting of the sheet 
requires no special training, merely a little 
<:nre in the laying on of the enamel and 
smoothing off alwa.ys in the sa.me dire~tion. 
When the first coat is completed, wash out 
the bmsh in turpentine, and dry, and it will 
then be ready to use when again required. 
Leave tl~e s~eet to set for a day or two, 
after hnvmg gwen the second coat of enamel. 

To fix the sheet to the mahogany board, 
bore fout· small holes, ono at onch ext1·eme 
corner, and insert the carpet pins· tbis will 
be sufficient fastening as rer•a.rds 'the sheet 
itself. But we must not 

0

fo rrrot that we 
• . 0 

requ1re a p1ece cut out to receive the pboto-
gr~ph. This may be cut out of the centre 
of the sheet or out of the right-lto.nd bottom 
<:or.ner, and may be circuln.r, elliptic, ot· square, 
or m the form of a parallelogram. I think 
how~ver, we ~ay at once dismiss the squar~ 
outlt~e as bemg too ungraceful. There 
re~ams. the choice of the other three, of 
wh~ch the oval and oblong are far the best. 

Suppose tl~e engraver has decided upon 
~he oval outlme for tbc ]lhoto: h ~ will tind 
1t. necessary to fix the part to uc cut out 
w1.th four more ca,rpct pins. Defurc (loinrr 
tins, ~he shee~ s~ould be properly divided 
~.Y fam~ penc~l lu~es lengthways nnd across. 
l hQse hoe~ will gtve the exact centre o£ the 
sheet. 

• 'l'hdel mixture composing Brit.aonin mctnl vnrics 
aooor ng to the uscr·3 requircmcnLs . 

• 

• 

OuR GuiDE To Goon THINGS. [Work-MI\y 17, 1890, 

Now, as the oval outline is rather diffi
cult to cut by hand, we must have o. true 
oval for n. guide, or else we shall never 
succeed. 

the mount. To do this, write in your usual 
handwri!.iog "Y~urs ~;u1y," .followed by the 
name, With the BB pencil, and cut with 
a lozenge-graver, giving as nearly as possible 
a fac-simile of your usual signature. 

As regards the thickness of the metal it 
may be of 12 in., 13 in., or 14 in. s1uet metal 
gauge, not B.W.G.; and the gl'Ound may 
be of almost any colour. 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD THINGS. 

-
1£ 
EH 
Ll 
el 

. ' • 
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' 
• 
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'l'he best plan is to cut the oval out by 
means of the ovnl chuck in a lathe, and as 
a matter of fact, tbe specimen is so done, 
and is further enriched with ornamental 
drilling in the lathe. As but few n.u1ntcurs 
possess n.n 8 in. centre lathe, which would 
be required to" take'' a board 12 in. square, 
I must refer them to any of the wcll.known 
proces:-es for obta.inin~ an oml by means of 
the elliptic compm;s: the ellipsograph lately 
clc:-;crilJed iu Messrs. Cassell's "Family :i.\Ia.~a.
zine,''oruymcn.nsoftwopins fixed on the line 
of the longer axis of the ellipse, aided by a 
loop of cotton n.ncl a finely-pointed pcnci l. 
By these latter means we are enalJlcd to 
strike n. comparatively true oval of n.uy ~ize 
and shape, either sharp or bluut, tltu tlis· 
tance between the t\\'O pins proYidiug for 
the shnrpne:-:s or bluntness of the on1 l. 
HaYing g-ot the outline of the oval marked 
on the sheet, we now take a wide-facet! 
gra,·er, and cu t the o\'al in a single cut and 
an eflual depth, using fm this purpose a 
freshly- wetted grn ver, and puli:sbing ou a 

• • • Patent~t•, manujcccl!ll'trs, ancl clroltr4 gellffnlly art re. 
qurs~ttl to Stllll1''?' J""CIII.;r.,, /•ills, etc., nf tlteir SJI(Cial£. 
t t(s m tools, machtntry, aml1t·orl:shol' «JIJlliauets to 1/w 
Editor of II'UJ:I\ fol' notice ill "Our Uuitle to Good 
'J'hinf]S." It is desirable lhnt speci111t11s slwu:tl be rent 
for Utllltinntiol~ rtru!lcslilt!J ill ui! ca.;es wltwthis oon bt 
clmte witltoltl ittCOIItletliertcc. .S]lCo:iutc>ts tlms 1·ect!ved 
wilL be 1'tfiiTJitCl Clt the CIIT!i~.<t OJ'J•OI'IIIILily. ft 11111~11;( )o 

wrc/a;tootl that CI'CI'!IIhiri!J !L'hic'/1 i.< nntiwl, is notie«J I 1, 

01~ it,; 111crits o•tl!f, nul/ 1/ur/, us it is in the J>o•ue•· of any 1 
, 

u11c 1ullo ltfts <t 11s•J1cl nrticlt for ;ale to oiJI<1in 1nrutiur1 •• 
vf it in this clt'J)(CI'Illlrnt of II'UIIIi 1vith nu t cJmr'Tt tlw 
""li•'f' !lic·t•~ JKirtul.~ ill 110 1t'liY of the !HILI!r~ of uJ,.t,.. 
t isrmen.ls. 

, 
. . 

li.-:\Lu:nxs AXD CoOJ.:F.'s P ATEXT "Yxcron" 1 • 

OAlllti.\1; E. I 

Tu E "Yictor" C:u'l'ia~<', of which nn excellent I J 

illustration is gh·en be:low, i:; a capital form of 
cart for ebildrcn, rec!!ntly inn·nted and patented 
uy Mc•S;:,l'S. M:J.nis and Cooke, l~rimsby, who are 

I 

piece of sea-hor;:;e 
hitlc, on which 
some jeweller's 
rou,.e has been 

I') 

well mlJbcd in. 
This will cause the 
gra.,·er (if properly 
sha rpcucd) to rut 
with dazzling 
uriglt tnc:-:;;, Now 
''O oYct· the outline , 
of the OYnl, gmdu
ally cutting with 
the rigltt.hancl facet 
of the gTaYcr (to 
prorlucc the beYel) 
until the o\·al is 
completely cut 
through. A little 
care wi 11 make a 
neat job of thi;;. 

Now that we 
have ctot the 0\'al e> 
cnt on t, nil th c rest 
of tlte work i~ 

Marrls and Cooke's Patent "Victor" Carriage. 

compn.ratirely easy. It will be necessary, the sole manufacturers. The back part consists 
ho\\'cver, to decide npon the style of orna- of n. seat with a well in front and unek and long 
mcnt, which may he in almost a.ny style; silles aboYe, affording room for one child, while 
but my liking i:-; for floral design in this another can occupy tho scat in n:ont and be safe 
case, and in my opinion cannot be irn- n~inst being thrown off by any sudden jerk, 
proved upMl. b~cause there arc handles, one on each side of 

Sl 1 lhP seat, which he can grnsp with his hnnds, nod 
•' .::.etc l in with a "BB" lead pencil tbe a step supported by irons on whir.h he co.n p~nce 

desi~n decided upon, using caution, not hi:~ feet. Ausolnto safety is ensured ngu10st 
benring too hen.vily on the pencil. Then tipping too far forwards or backw::u·ds by the 
outline, improYing on the pencil sketch a::; S·shapcd irons behind and the irons thnt co:ry 
you proceed, not forgetting to brighten the the step in fmnt. Since its first introduction 
graver on tbe rouge buff. The outline of tho inventors und malwrs hnve added several 
the subject being done, fit the sheet of impro,·eml'nts, which th<:y have also patented, 
metal into its frame and study it from n. nnmcly, a reversible back to the front sent, eo· 
short distance (as from its destined position alJlincv a child in front to sit with his bnck to the 
on the wall), anu suggest your own improve- horse

0

nnd put his feet in the well, thus petmi.t· 
ments. ting both occupants to be covered with n rug Jn 

The flowers themselves must not be cold or wet weather. Tho shafts also, instead" of 
· 1 1 being rigid. and unmovable ns shown in tho P.n· 

ent11·e y s 1adcd away, bnt must have a little graving, arc mndo sepnrnte from the cnl't, nnd so 
relief, as shown in my specimen; but the contri,·ed that when the bolts that hold shnfts 
leaves, stalks. buds, and bmncltes mw:,t be nnd cart together ore put through the b~ttom 
cut away bright, using for the purpose n. holes of plates, tho shafts are straight nod m the 
Jine shn.tling gr:wer, afterwa.rds Yeining the ri••ht position for the carriage to he drn.wn by 1\ 

leaves to produce a. given etlcct at n. little b;\'; bnt when the bolts nre put through the. top 
distance from the obsen·er. To those of om· holes of plates the hllndles of the shaft!lnre t·msed 
readers who would wish to prcscu t their nine i'!ches, thus rendering the c:uringo 1_~~e 
own photo with the mount and frame, I com·ement to be used ns a pc!·ambuJator. . e 
may sugg-est nn autorrrapb siO'uaturo by way I price of tho caningo, ns shown m the Jllustrntt~n, 

f fi · ~ ) · 0 0 is 32s. Gd. : for rc,·orsible back to front seat os. 
o a. llll:; l. I t . eh d d 3 Gd ·tra for patent 

If this is decided upon it should find a ex .m IS argc ' an s. · ex 
place in the .right-band bottom comer of I adJustable shafts. TuB EotTOB-

• 
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Work-May 17, 1800.] 

SJIOP: 
A C ORNER li'OR T riOSE WDO \V AXT TO T ALlt I T . ---NOTICE TO CORRESPOXDE~""TS. 

• • I n consequence of the wea.t p1·csMtrc 11pon the 
• •• Sllop" columns of \\fORK, colltributor."' m·c 

rtque~ted to be brief. and cottcisc itl all future 
q~UStions ancl rc}Jltcs. 

lfl an.su:eri119 any of th6 "Question.s $ulmt itttA /I) Corrcs· 
pmultnt.s," rrr in reftrritVJ to nii'Ji itin:t th.tt Jrns ap
PfareJ in "SI.OJI " writers art T•''J IIC#cd to t'<fa to tht 
numbtr and 'fX.L!It

1

n/ numvtr of Won" it~ !'·hid~ th~ s~tb· 
jtcl undtr consiw·ration appeartd, cmd to gtt't tht lotuclurg 
of the paragraph to which •·ejerence is ntn·l~. nrui the 
initials and J>lace of rrsid ciLCI', or the 11tJm..;/e-plulttc, of 
the writer by trhon~ tht qucstil) l~ lws /Jceu ask·at or to 
w/wm. a reply has uee1~ ulrro_tly !JiL'tll. AII>ICtrs ~cm· 
11.01 he given to quu!WIIS whtch oil) ltCII brnr .on >"llb]tClS 
tllot fairly co1ne woclun tht $COJIC oj the .lloJ1<l:lllt. 

L -LETTERS .1-'ROl! CORHESPO:SDEX'l'S. 
Fretwork Desi~ns.-C. D. ~Ca"J?tbcl-wc l{) wr.itcs: 

-''IscndnsuggcstiOn for copym~; rrctwork dcstg-ns, 
hoping it. w iU be of service to some or the sub
scribers to your mo .. t valuable paper. The artic.:lcs 
required !or this arc an ~rrliunrr hektogt·nph. bc~to
graph ink nnd u. mcdJUm-poulted pen. Hanng 
procured U. design yuu wish to copy, (I) <lip the J?CII 
m the bektograph ink and truce ove r the dcs t; n 
with it. (2) Place design ou the hcktogrnph. r r
mo,•e and print olf in the usual wuy. lly this 
means a clear and distinct copy of 1 h.: desig-n will 
l1e obtained to ubout 1 he numLcr of 30 (if required). If any one is unucquaintcll with the hcktOS't'a),lh 
and its uses, I would be ghvl ut a future dat.: to 
state how to make and use 1L '' 

Gaaane r Dry Cell. - G. H. (Mid,flesiJI'Oll fllt) 
writes:- " 'Vill you kindly &runt tnc a little s pucc 
in 'Shop • to gh-c my cxpertcnee 'Yith .t ~c 'l;uss
ner Drr Cell' 1 I hn \'O seen ~:>ome m qu1r1es u bout 
same in \\'om~. but have not seen nnything like 
satisfactory answers to questions put well to the 
point. I hll\'e bou~;bt fi\·e altogctltct· at tlitrerent 
times the Jlt·.st two cells about t:iJ,:ht mont hd ago, and 
three 'more about Cbt·i:;t mas, and I find them to ,-ury 
-rery m uch in t::.:U.l' . The rlr:;t. one I got ~o:h·esa \'CIT 
good current, much stron~ct· than a · Lcclanch~. ' 
while the others do not reach that st:t nclard; three of them arc somewhere between a • J luuicll nod u. 
Lcclancb~.' The last one fail ed alto,!::c l hl.! t' in :tbout 
a week. I then mudo up a iour·cell chromic udu 
battery, and connec ted it to the cell. of cour.sc the 
positive pole of buttery to pos iti\·c pole of cell. and 
left them about an hour and n quarter. At the ctH l 
of that time I tried the cell, but it woulu not uo anr 
work, so I took it bac k to wlt l.! re I bnu:;ht i t , in
tending to get anothe r in place of it. but bci01·e I 
left the s hop 1 mndc up my mind not to trust thPm 
any ruorc

1 because the s ho)Jkccpcr (a il'icnd of mine) 
told rue no bud one rctut·ned only a dur or two 
before I went with mine, and be s howtrl me 
another that had broken down in the s hop. While 
rryiu~ it. the terminal came awny in h is hand, and, 
upon exanlination. it could be seen that the te r
minal wus merely screwed into the top of the 
carbon rod (very conrso carbon, by the wuy). lt wus 
not coppcrcd or capped in any war. In fact, a fter 
it. was once out it would not hold :lt nil; it woulcl 
slip in nod out quite easily. I think it wus only held 
on by the marine glue, or whutevcr it is . \\'ell, to 
sum up, I thiuk t bcy would be a useful cell if more 
pains wero taken in the making of I he m. It woul(l 
not cost ruuch to lead-cap tbcm iu the first plucc. 
It cannot be done wben they arc made up, bee:. use 
the carbon of th is ono 1 saw wns quite wet, and the 
hole was entirely filled with a. thin milky-looking 
liquid. I cnnnot, or course, suy if thcr urc nil alike, 
but I expect they arc: at any rule, I will not buy 
any more un.til I atn assured they arc capped, nod a 
mtle more cure taken in charging thcu1, so as to 
h&\'e them something like uniform." 

Slide Rule.- H. li:. (Clapham) writes:- " I rend 
on page 28, VoL I .. F. C.'s reply rcspccting;the nbo,·e, 
and. after a search, J.'s answer on page i97ot last 
volume. Whatever the original query was I do not 
k now, but us a. daily user of this mos t useful instru
ment , I certainly cannot agree with 1~. G.'s t•cm:u·ks . 
:My fellow subscriuer evidently knows very little 
abont tbc matter when he says, • I alwars found I 
could work more mpidly on paper than by this 
much-pro.iscd insLrumcnt.' .As to the use oC the rule 
tor accunLcy, I muy mention that it is in constant. 
UJl(l by the otllcers of li.l\1. Excise Department, 

• which fact will spcu.k for i tself, unu by its use the 
d rudgery of computation is avoided, and the time 
and u·ouble expended on mere urithmetical work· 
ings pro\'cd to be a. waste oC ertorL: in fact. the 
1:1licic rule i:3 to arithmetic what shorthuud is to 
orwnary writing. l<'t•om the tone of J .'s t·emark::~, I 
p resume it is an engineer's slide rule that is wuntcd, 
and these are manufactured by 1\fessr.::. Jno. Hul.Jonc 
and Sons, ot Hockley Abbey \Vorks, Birmingham, 
and they publish, fo&· about sixpcuce, 1.1. very useful 
lit.Ue book, the t11 le of which is · The Houtledgu 
Engineer 's Slide Hule.' 'l'bey also nu1ko a ca&·pcn
ter's slide rule, nnd keep a book to show its uses ; 
and our friend J. is right. the rule co:;t:; about4s. Gel. 
I copy frorn Messrs. Hnboue aml Sous' boolt thut 
'many k lnc.M of allele rules urc used under dilfcrent 
names, but t bey at·e all constructed upon ono 
generul principle, and show rcillllts by the same un
erring luw. tbe only dilfcrcm·c in lLe ro being thnt 
each kind is adapted to suit 1 he purtlculnr s pecial 
pnrpoee to which it 1.8 intendeu to be applied.' " 

• 

S HOP. 

Tre~tment of Cuts.-~rr.:nJCos, in reply to .T. 
C. K. (sec j :u~c 1:!, \ol. l l. ), writes:-" 1 sny thut 1 rlid 
not· ovct· ook th e 1\is tinet s tawmcnt lhnL the lt'ellt· 
ment of l'ttts br Frt>nch polis h. 111111 llf' inl{ 11itt~ Lo 
close the w o1mll:;, wa:; o11'c n •d as the !Jest in nu;cs or 
cmet·gency,' but sairl thut ,.;uclt utca, ut·c:; urc utt e rly 
WrOII;.{, and OJ'l)JOSCII tO I he principles O( Slll'j;ery, 
whether the cusc be one uC cmergcllt'Y ot· not. .1. C. 
K. seem:; to fun;et that • hos pital Jll'llCe,!urc.' 11!:> he 
t l.!rm:; ll, is ba~uu ttJl•lll common :,cnsc nnd vn--t cx
pct·iencc, ami that I he mettns J !'Ug:;cs lecl for tJ•caL
tng injt11·ies arc just as a\·aiJable us tho;;e hr so 
unwisely put funrtlt't!. I do not purpo~e cliscu:;:;in~ 
Sll r!!iCUI I I'C:l.l 11 t 1.!11 t \\' i th On C \\' Jt 0 SltO W S piu i 11 l y tit 11 L 
he has not IIH\~l l' l'erl "'·en the m ost cll'llll'ntnry 
pl'incipiCil in SJlitc of hi:! ·forty rears' loug ex-. ' .. pcnc nec. 

Glu e for E:~.rthenware.-I:-;Q t:mEn (.Tcr scu) 
\\'l'ile:l :- " r :lilt pll•U-..Cll tO llOti t:e l\te ::-1111 L'llll'll t 
llt:HlC br :;\1. 1:. l illl l 'llfCy) (ice Jl:l~O :!7, \'ul. 11.). 
but he t!tcl not :,talc wht·t! tCI' there woulol he any 
likelihood ur the cJ~c:; becomin;.: dc lacltccl from 
~1ch other tlu·ou~;n heat or ltloist urc, m; such 
wou ld be Ji:J.Lle t.;~ be :,nbmillCI I tu in u •lomestic 
manner. .·\u cxplnttatiun to sutuc would ubll~c 
an itHtuirc r at un cal'ly dal e ." 

B oot o.nd Shoo Making.- J . TI. (llillsboro') 
WriteS:-" { WOUI!l Lhnnk v. }(. (/JishOJ).'f/(1(.;) tO 
l{i\'e me the name of lhc ,-urious shank imu,:, nnu 
dcst:t•iption fot· uny tinis h on wais t. ( I ) S hould the 
fe:uther ior a broad welted boot be the same breadth 
a s for a close \H•IL 1 (:!1 llnw dn you cut n l ):ti t· oi 
shoe tol's to last le::.s than 1 he full mrnc;tu·e- tttc:m 
f1·om c<. g-c to cd~c ucro:;s the !lolc! . :~) J1 ow tu dress 
up n pnil· of wells before sew in!{. sltuulu there he a 
little bit taken out of ccl:;e "ilh knife I S ut·c ly this 
is not u dillicult ut· va~ue thiu:; to ans we r." 

Gla ze for Porccl~in.-B .. T. '1'. ( T nnstafl) writes: 
- "1 ha\'cjust reed \ c•lmy lllolllhly 1mrt of \\'cti : K. 
r.nd waa SOiliC\\ hat :llllll,..t.:u aL J'l. 11 .'s Ch!~cription 
(to \\'. H., llollotwy) (:we pn~c 'ili l , \'ol. I .l ot how 
to glaze porcdain. J. think l\1. .i\1. or nnr ono else 
would hn\'C thci t• work cm uut l'ot· them it th«:>r 
tlwu~ht of gluziu~ it from the dcst'l'ipt ion :;in-n. 
llann_lj to ·~ink~ the g_lut.t'S usctl ~t one of th':! Juq;u 
(aCtOI'IC.; Ill ~tallo t·d::-ltll'l.!,llturcwtth bC ttd purllcllfltl'.:l 
of h OW it is prC(l!li'Cli fOI' ;.;'CIIcrul ),llll'J)OSCS, tltOII I-( h, 
of cour.>•'· we h u\'c d i!l'c rcnt kinds for tlitl'et·cnt pu r
po:;e:;. They ru·e mos tly 111adc on the !-a me prin
cipl.:. nnJ ft'UUI the S!lllle 1l1llll'l' ial:i in dilt'c !'CII l pro
portions. The method followed is by, lirstly, sift ing
th c ttltltcrials through a wire .sie n .'. Th~sc qon,:bt ot bo:-ax or tineal. nnd somcu mc:; bomctc actd nntl 
soda. with Cutni:.b stone , fds pnt·. flint. Pa r is " hit«:>. 
ancl Corn_ish cl:ly. Tbc .. c nrc well ln t:--e!f to~etlt~ t-. 
nut! put mlo a t'urnacc. or. ns we t r nt~ ll •. tlte frltt 
kiln. H ere th l·' ' arc nllowcd to n •utlltll lut· three 
hour:~ . ot· unt ilthcr a&·c all Jlropcrly fnH•tl. Ait•·r
w:ncls the mix I ure is r un m to a 'ut and wntr t· 
pom·c1l un tp it. :uul when cold it nppl'ltr:; a s n l>inu 
of g-Ju,;;. 'rh is j.; 1 hen wt.:i;..:-hccl. utul more. stonl', 
f1inl, nut! lead, <~CC'Ording to thu l'CC'"IIlC lll 11" c 
(whir h. I may s ur. \' l\t'}cs _wll!t mqsL l~lanufnc_tlll'cl,'S). 
It is now rcaur tor g-nnchng, w!ttch ts don~ 1n nu lis 
specially urrlllli(Cd tor this purpose, uml the gri~ul
ing- continuctl fur about fittr hour,;, water h em;:: 
added occasion1llly. .Afterwards iL is trun!"fc·rt•cu 
to unot.her vut containing a nnmllc t· of mngnct~. 
which take out any particlcs ofi_ron. that m!lr hn ,·cgol: 
into it dut·in" the process or g t·mdtng. Ir wantecl•Jr 
anr parucul~r~hutle othe t· than white. it is c~luut·cd 
by s tains prepared for the purpose fron1 <.hlle.nmt. 
ntctnllic oxides, c1c. The mct hotl 0r ~r· ply~ng ll to 
I he wurc is s imila r to the dcscrt puon ;.: t ,.~· 11 hy 
l\1. :.\f., after which it bus to be 111~-,.l'• l ~ltl'(luJ,:h the 
kiln Lo burn it on to the ware, winch IJI'III!;S uut the 
brilliancy of the glaze.'' 

Combined !\'litre Block o.nd Cram.'{). - KtL· 
Do.SM< writes :- ·· I u111 plcn;;eJ. to ::;cc tlt a~ the 
ske tch I s ubmitt ed (~cc Jllll-'e t;:~. Yol. I .) ltns tound 
at JcusL one wbo U)JPI'O\'es oi i t. In nn~wct·. to 
1\:JLflt:IIX, I should ,;ay that it t:CCII)S to me .l lll· 
mntel'lul bow he makes the cenlraltnan!;nlur ptccc 
so lonti us the conditions o~ uccnmcy in ~ho ~nglcs 
arc kept. As n muller of tact. I uta~c nunc 111 or~e 
piece. u.nd matlc the saw kcl'f after tt was llxed 111 
pos ition. I will not go into details. :;\ly method ot 
proccdut·e would harrow up the ~on.ls .~f ull e~
pericncctl workme n : Utct·cfurc lrcu·um. 
II.-QOESTIO~s .A.:-.sw E&mo O\" Eu!Ton. ,\XD ST.wF. 

E11r Drums.-DEAFXX,:SS (PaflaS{J1'CeJt). - You 
should apply to an auris~ !or infOI'tttution Ot;l lhc 
subject on which rou wrllc. I cunno.t pcrnut tho 
pn ;cs of \ VoHK to l>c opened to w!tnt n1tt; ht tl~rn out 
to tc u. lou~; discussion on the m~&'llS or llcmerttS ~f n 

a tent appliance for rcmcdyn.t:; .deafness. '): ou ~1ust not Lhink that thid reply lll<hcatcs any want 
of sympathy on my plll·t, . !Jut it i:3 ~ nu~ttcr ulto-
ether beyond the pro\'lncc of ' \ ont,, nnd to ~entih1tc it in tlnr 1\'tlY would dcsel'\'~clly d:o.w on 

me the t·cbukc itnplicll by the old Sttymg-1\e sutcn· 
ultra a·cpidam.- Eo. 

Bo.nd Sllw Wbeels.-S. A. (EIIrtiskille_n).- You 
can ,;et tbe wheels front any mnl>.c~ nf _light ma
chinen· und verr likely by ttdverusmg ID a pap~r 
like \Votuc rou u1ight get u sccond-hund ptur 
cheap. - F. C. 

K ey.-E. l\I. (Gla.~oow).-1 tbinlc rou ":ould be 
a!.Jle to get. the parts of lorks, etc .. you rcqlllrO from 
MesSt':l. JJ. Wnltcrs & Co., _lock ltiiLUUfa~~urcrs, 
" ' men hall 'if you want. the m ID lnrgc qunnt tllc~; or 
in smaller 'rrom Messrs. S kinnet· & Co., JJlacltruan 
Street, London, S.E.-T. \V. 

Roller Compoal~ton.-A. .A. (J)f anchcst a:>-
W e are unable to gtve you the reotpe for ~I~Aklng 
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the p1~tcnt (pafr.n t, mind) " llurablc '' rollor compo
f'i tion. I t ill 1 !to result ut yc11rs or t:XIJCI'iUtcllt. on 
the in\·cntor'll Jtart. und O\'Cn If you ol.ltuln h is 
8[lCCiftcalion. in wbich or c:ourHc he I!! boul!ll to lfet 
fort h the red pc, he. it bo is wise, wllllta\·c rurthcr 
pl'Oi cctcd ltimsclf by kc·t:pln~ surno one little J)Oint 
o~ lti:i cxpct·icnec, wltlch uny would-lte lmlt.utor 
woulcl have a J.{rcut deul or loss un cJ t rouble to tlnd 
out. H woulcl "'' vc you much Joys hoth oC time and trouble, and or material unci annoruncc resulting 
from imvcrfcclly carryin~ out whu.t t·cqulres grc:at 
cuJ·c, long ex pcl'icncc. nntl cx/tcnlll \ ' O pluut, qwt.o 
incOJJlll)CnS\lt'tli C Wllh the SttiiiiUIItO\lllt YOII rn lght 
cxp~ct to SI\\'C, by purtltasinl.{ from someone who 
is ug-cnt to the "lJnraulo." Holle r Cmnfosiliou Com
ran'y, Limited. 5i. tilluc Lnnr. E.C:., w 10 ri~cJrously 
prosecute anycone wlto infringes their {llll cn t.s.
.1. \\'. 11. 

W ood Engr~ving.-h\'IC1'l'~. -Wooc1 cn~rrav
ing JH'I' 11c pt c::.t·nt sl>u ttlnny ditlic ulLics that, we fear, 
iL cu11lu nut he ta11:.:ht br unr in:; tr11ction book: a t 
anr r ;llc we h:n·c nu\'CI' seen nny thut would ~-,.j vo 
nny n:;si~taucc to a "tyro" s uch us rour letter 
ntlmits \'U\1 urc. The .• hold .. or the tool lak68 
weeks o'c constant pructicc to acquire: t he proper 
!-b:u·pcninl.{ o~ the ditl'cront tool!! used. and the 
kceJling thc111 in prop<:r order nnd sized suitably 
Cot· the work would tuke tt t lcas L Lwcl vc month:;' 
con<:.tant dc ,·otiou of sollle hours a day, nud this 
w oulrl be next. to impossible without sccinf? the 
\'al'ious operations prope rly performed, with nunutu 
dt- lnilcd couuscl as tu the attempts to succeed in 
imitating the m. A~nin, it muy seem paradoxi~l. 
but it is per fec tly true, lhnt to cngrnvc in ontlme 
on wood. even by n I{Onrl ,imu·ueynmn cngrn \'Cr. is 
frequently more clilllcltlt than to shful c the same 
dmwing. anu will absorb much more lime. Now
ntln~s Lhe •· shading" is ncarlr nil done by the 
tintmg machine .. If IxvtCTL'S s1ill feels "!it." to 
attempt his self-tm)Joscd tusk ltc cnn obtum the 
wood blocks of unr size nt from ltl. to 3rl. 11cr squa re 
inch nccordin~ to quality ready I o draw upon froru 
:\lr. Edw:1rd Badourcnn, 11. St. Hritlc Street, E.C., 
who also supplies tools rcutlr ntudc up for u~e .• eye
gln'!scs. suudb:tb"S, und C\'et·y otllct· reqUISite.
J. \\'. If. 

B ook on Printi.n g.- n. C. (llcxlcy Hrathi.- The 
art iclc rou mcnt ion u ppca rcc.l in No. ~15 ot Cassell't~ 
Sctl unl«!l .Jv tii'IWl, .l ttnnarr. 5, 18$9. The _ha!ld · 
llu••k \'Oil wu11t. we pri.!!>Ullte, on letterpress prmting 
Cultlto'twh ytm do nuL make this vct·y cleat·), we 
tltiuk YOU \\illllncl in :\lcssra. Cussoll & Co's. series. 
\\'rite' to their publi:~hin~ dcvartmcnt for list, and 
,·ou Jtlll\' al;;o write for Ji,:t or" \\'yman's Technical 
::;cries.'' )Jilbli:<hl.!d lit 65. Chanccl'Y Lane, it rou wish 
for informal inn on kiudrcd branches of the urt or 
vrinting.-J. \\'. H . 
Pcrfo1·~ted Zlnc.- G. T. S . (BantSlcy).- The ' 

folluwiw• nrc the nurlre~scs of some of tbc )lrincipal 
m.utufactut·rt·:; nncl denie rs in zinc, both plain n.nd 
P<' l'lm·a.tcd in n1rio\1s g-auges, si~~.s. !'nd puttcrns: Frcdor1cl;;: ilra 1J1· &. (. o., London, :.l:il, Euston Hoad , 
Li\·rt·pool, li ' . 'llatton Gurdcn; Glasg-ow, ~cters
hill Hond; <.:ruggon &. C:o., lti. Upper Thames ~trcet. 
Lc•tulon ; Dn ,·is llrot hers &.. Co.: Crown W o:ks, 
\\'o h·crhampton; tbc Hcdchlfc Crown Gal\'urused 
Il'un ComJJllny, Bristoi.- H. .A. 

F i r o L ighter s.-n. J. (D11blin). -l\lix a very 
lit tlo of the tur, barely sutticient to m~ke tlte 
&utxture st icky, with tbe sa.~nlust, and subJeCt the 
lall c r to hca,·y pressure. 'lh~cuko can b~ cu t up 
into blocks ot· !>Licks liS rcqu.u-cd, and w11l u1ake 
cupitlll tire lighters.-F. B. C. 

Indiarubber Typ e. - EXPERT (London).-The 
mnnuiactut·e oi dutc-bunds nnu. so~1d nnd rubber
fuccd type is 1\ branch. ?f the mdJ!trubber _stamp 
making- uus incss. requmng: cxpcnst-re s pc.::1al a)>
vliunccs, and with which I have no practical ac
quuintuucc.-QUI Vl\'E. 

Imitation Stained Gl a ss (Patent "Gl.aoler" 
Window Docor~tions). -PLEASURR AND Pno
FIT. - I am unuble to ~;h·e any detailed in,for
nuttion about the_ manufucturo of ~bo-ro. 'I her 
nrc producccl by lithogruphy on spccmlly prepared 
paper: the latte r, howc,·cr, does not appear to be 
common property. l\lcssrs . .McCaw. Ste\'eoSOJ? , !UJd on of Lmrnhall Works, llclfnst, were the or1gmal 
pntcntces of the r.rocoss. but I could notsa.y wheth.er 
the patent is still in force. No doubt the oft\cial 
Putcnt Uluc Dook, which you can buy a t ~be corner ot <.;ursitor S treet, Chancery Lane (cost. 6d. or Sd.), 
w ould give the informntion rcquired.-F. B. 

Harmonium R e ods.-T. J . E. (B ristol ).-You 
cannot. do bcttc;r Uum apply to Lhc American Organ 
.:\~ency, 2, Osencr Crescent, London, N.\V. 

Sllver Platlng.-G. ,V. D. (London).-.Ar Ucles on 
silrcr plating will be given in Wo~K in d ue.CO!JlSO. 
\ Vc hn,·e not yet taken up the subJect, bu t 1t ts .on 
my list. for t reatment a t an early date. 1\;feanwh~e, 
I wonld advise you to get your mouthptece pia~ 
at. one of t.be shops in Clerkenwell. They w !U do 1~ 
better and cheaper than you can do i t r ourselt.
G. E. B. 

Electrotyping Stereoa.-E LEOTRO (G{oucester). 
_ You ha ,-e s tarted wrong: hen eo }'Our fatlurcs. I;u 
the fh-st place, a Bunsen IS nnsuttable, becnu54? 1~ 
CllliSCs the copper to go on too Cast.. Use a DameU. 
u l:)mee, a \Valkcr, or c\-cn a \Volluston bnttruy 
in preference. In the scco!ld placo1 you uso a w~ni{ 
solution. Your !'oluUon ts poor m copper. a n has too much acid . J)(esol-re as much s ulphate of 
copper as a pint of warm rain wa ter will take up. 
add one ounce only of aulphurio 110Jd. and make Q 
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to H pinl ;; wilh <'oltl rain water. Tbc nn?d.~ will 
do. {f 1t ha;; th,· ~:Lut e ,.;urlacn a.rca ns ~he ,tei eo to 
be ,.,, 11 i, ••l. Ynu ,·aBIWI - nccc,;stul.ly t_akl;! IL c~pr of 
tit ~: ;;1,.r.·o iu ""1'1'• ' 1' dm.'o.: l. ;\ t.opy 01 the s~~reo 
Hlll ~l lw lakl'll ill~ <·llo\\' hccs·\\'UX, 0 1' gU~tu-pCICita.: 
thi ~ l'lla\t'tl 1\ illl \.l;l!'klt:.Hl, !LIHl the C<!)~~Cr I.C. 
po,;it.-tl u pon thi~ hl:il'klcallctl mould: se-: paln 
).;r:1 ph t JII p:.o ~~· t:JS. \' t•l. 1.. on IJiucklcntlmg. :;;c~ 't' :~ 
unt •· nn page :!li:!. \'ol. 1.. on _how to tr.cat. ~t _lims ,ll • 
el · ·1 ro lt will tllkl' from tll~ht tot\\ eh c nom·s 01 
~~~~~~~· 10 ~e t :L shdl 1 hick cuum:h to print fr~m. ~ 
ha n· :1 11 ;,rl idc 011 ·• lloJ\\: to C~py Busts, etc .. (po" 
ill I h·· Ed illll .. ::i L!an.!SI 1\ b:ch \\'ill hell> you.-(~. E. n. 

Gilding Solution .- :\. B. ( lf'cducslmru).-You 
iTHIIII:-I' 1·olllllilit111,.; \\'hit:h t:HIIIIO!· be 111et 0 1' ~omptie1•d willt. 1 d., uut l•unw •' ( a col<l t;i ld!ng soltltl~n ma<. o 
up wil hoiiL c·y;utiole of Jc!UIUS_5 tlllll, wlncl~ \\'1.11 
dj•~olnl the :lllndt• fredr. cy:tmc!tl of potru:~.smm 1s 
nc{:,, o:cl tt:i ~~ ,;oln•nt. for· the nu ode t? ~11 solutlO!JS f<?r 
clcL· tro-.;llding. l:oselcur's cold gllthn!:' solutiOn IS 
m a. le ttll oC :- Fim· !4''•1•1. lU par.ts ; _cranulc of. Pt?tns
situu. :lH pa rls; liqtud amuton.m, 50 parts; ~tstlllcd 
wn1vr. 1.lMI Jo:lrts. The gol~i ts.coll\·ert~d 1~to. the 
tcrrhlorid•· ot ;.wlcl, aml th.ts ~hssoh·cd m d~st1llerl 
wt\l(' t'. The liquul auunoma rs added to thts, a.nd 
fuhllittatin;; ).(old is )1\rown.tlown as a brown prc
CI)oitarc. Tlt i:: pn·<'I)Jtlttte ts " :ashcd on u _puper 
liii L· r , a nd tli-~•~h·..:u ,:~L oucc wtth the cymudc of 
pot a-:: illlll sulutron. 1. he ,,·utcr Is I!OW a<;tded, and 
the ~olu1 iou looilo:d for an huur to d~1ve oft c.xcess t?f 
!lllllltl•nh. l 'an.: must b~ tak<'n 1.n. ntal;;lll~ t.lus 
solul iuu HOt to rlry.any Ollhtl prcCJ,Pit,ntc, us 1t IS u. 
::l,lltt::l'l'llll"lY CX JIIOSI I'C subs lllOC('.-G. E. il. 

T ime Alarum and Electr ic BelL-.T. K. (Ma1!· 
c/H sftn.- l a1n sorry you :should ha ye sutt'el·cd any 
de lay in ,.,llnplctiu;..; ronr. bcllaud tuue ularu111, un 
HC<'tHint ut' lack of detail in my papers on these 
SlllJiecl::. The lelters B. \V. G. foUowing after :~ 
uutithL· r in a reference t{l wire show that the dia
ll ll·t,·r of 1 he wire wns measured in the l:lit·miu~hum 
\\'i r·· t;uu.:c. 'l'he sizes of wires are us ually cx
pn·-..;col hy- tllt m l!crs. tutd those of Lhe Birmingham 
\\' ire t ;u.u~.:: aro ~iHu, because this ga.HJ;C is the 
bc-,r knuwu. l!,•,;pe<·tin~ the quauLity of wire re
quil'l'd 1111 l'tlCh LubiJin oC the nu~.gnet COI'CS, follow 
th L· r11lc here ginn :-Multiply tbe dinmt:ter of the 
buuloiu by three·. and this will giYe you, nearly, the 
leu~1 h ot wire io•· uuc coil; find out how mnny coils 
of ~:our wire. laid ,..idc by side, will lie in t\n inch of 
spa•·<·. t hru mea"> ure Lhe length of the boubin, nnd 
calculure how lllally C•) ilS cnn be laid on it from e nd 
to L"nd, or bct.wcclt the two flttngcs of tbc bobbin 
(:\o . ~I Jl. \\- .G. will run to about lhirty coils to the 
inch I: then measure the depth of the ftan~es nncl 
Hnd uur how many 1:1yers will fill the bobuin 1 also 
coils to t he inch). Next. multiply the leugth o£ one 
Cull hy the ll\Jlllber O[ COils the boh])iu will tnlte 
bo..:tll'l·<·n t he lh•n~-:t•s , and this by the uumber of 
lny L· t·:: of wire culls whic h ma.y be htitl on the 
buhltin: thi~ will gh·c you the lcngt.h Jtceded for 
eat:l t huuhin. witlt, probauly, tL s li;..;ht exee>.s fo•· 
connectinn~. ::\o. :!I will ruu to 1tl>uut Hi:! \'ards in 
t~e lu. Unc of tlw liue wires leauing frotn one pole 
of the hull cry u:us t be connected to the bintlitw 
'acrew to which the wire from one of the 1nngnJ. 
co1ls 1 ~ fmHC IIl'tl. The other cn<l of t,hc wire frotn 
the tltil~nct coils is fastened to the armature !"prill" · 
tlti·; ~ prin;.:- touches the platinum pin of the t·ontutt 
screw. and thus cotoucch iL wir h tht· contact po:>ts. 
U now we conHl'Ct a wire fmtu the other pole of 
the loall t- rr tu the coaract pos t or to a hintlin" 
~~rcw f't111Ht'l'ted wirh this po:.i, 'rhc bell will rin:. 
llu:. t'll!TL·ut. l-'U<.:S tltruu~h I he 1na;:mct coil::;, the 
u~a;.{ll t· tts lll aurac ts the armature ami pulls it :Lwar 
flout the <'OHiacL 11111; !.Ins bt'l' aks Lite current for ttn 
m:;tanl. aad. t he t.ua~;nc l s let ~;o thei r hold, whils t 
the -pnn~ Jerks lt b.tck again. This causel:l the to 
aud tro lno,·ement of the armn.turc . ;\lore will 
a~p~ar ,lu~~r on about conne<.:ti11g nJarums to 
bells.- <.;. K B. 
Sllic~e ~lass Painting.-V. i\I. W. (L eicester) 

A.ny at·usts colournmn will supply you with the 
matel'lah; you want .. - C. ll. 

Case H a:t:d ening.-1<'. \V. R-" Case hnrrlc ning" 
~can~ thatJ•.• ~ t I he outerpurtofmelal which cotucs h coutact wnb the part againo;t which it \\'OI'h; is 
. artl~uctl, and of the IHi tm·e of steel. Only \\'l'Ol~"ht 
1}0!1 ts tn:.atcrl thus. lt mur l>c cll'cclcd in two"' or 
I li Ce t\IIICI'Pnt mclhuds. A. mere tiltn of surface 
~ar<l c.:! lll\1-: tu~y ~c e tl'el'ted by heating the iron rcrl-

OI, tiJihn~-: tt lr1 powdered yellow prnsshte of 
potao;h, am! quenching in wate r. When the h;u·den 
tn"' t,; ruqt!ll'ed to extend to a dcjJib oE J • • • • -
the \lork Is enclosed in a cust-lron •.. m. o~. l.i. ~n. 
lc•llh l: t' clipping:;, hone!'. hom and _P~t alot~., .'~ lth 
of ~uta~lt. anti l'llbje<.:tctl to the hcu.£~r ~'~. !1 ~ 11?G 1.t~~c 
t~~~: ~l!l'Jtuec f<JI' lroJH tWl!lltY tO forty ho~~CI i'll.l· 
" ut k .'".' h• ·n tunted out into \vater.-J. H. t s. le 

Wrltmg Desk with Folding Fln. 
Compartment. _ <;A~II'UELL Gl . P ~nd S ecre t 
skct .. ln:.-; ltt• rc shown 1 think 1. Ullfii~W).- !u the 
you •·equit·c. l~ is ~omcwh· ) 0.u '~Ill ll!1d what 
usua l run of desks, UHtl 1 hu,::; diJJ~c1ent !rom the 
~e,;; a Se~;ret COillparttHenL, y CS~~ncd lt to J?OS
Illg to ha,·c this latter i our 1cuson fot· wu;h
<.:~ml'irlc r it nuc<!:;~ary or ~0~~~ ,u~ubL becaus e you 
hHlc pl'i vute letters from pr CntCrt to be uble to 
Any wood will be suit.t bl yuag tu~ds and eyes. 
Jlrefemble. The secret c~me, but a. l!ght wood is 
91 si~hL in Figs. 1 and 2 nnSirt11_1Cnt 1S entirely out 
ll}%1'\ICt, no one will <lrccun o[ 't~bu. construct .as. I 
\ uu wan L two sides eucb 10 

1. s cmg where lt 1s. 
and front etl~e. and about 12 in 1~· ~~~~!; on the back 
pcntmq shaping, ttnd 9 in. wide· 1_ b c top of ~he set·
und .9 m. wide (G in .lflgs. a and l)onr<.l l 3 10. long 
between these two at lho bott wUl bo flxed 

om. A bnek-bourd 
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13 in. long and 9 in. wide (F in Figs. 3 and 4) 
will also be fitted between them. The top bonrd, 
which forms the bottom half <;>f tb~ cuse wb~n 
open will be 13 in. long nnd 8} m. wtde, und wtll 
full d,·er tbe edge of the back-board. where it should 
be fastened with a lock. The top hulf of the flap, 
which fot·ms the front of the desk, wil! be the 
s11me length and 5 in. wide. 'l'hesc two p1cces nre 
hinged tO!{Cther in tt:e n.1iddle a.s in F!r:: ~. and the 
lns t-menttoned bul.f JS bmged to the ill VJSio.n ab~,·e 
tho drawer. A p1ece of wood about H m. w1de 
may be fustened on the top piece to llnS~\'Cr the 
purpose of a. bnndle; ~d when th~ ft~p IS ~OW}l 
(the top pnrt comes r1ght over, brm~mg w1th 1t 
the front part) it will serve to. support 1t. A small 
fastening, similar to an ordmary catch, must be 
fitted, as shown, to the flaps, to prevent them 
falling together when leaned upon by tbe ustlt'. 
The stationery box must be made separately, nnd 
not joined to any pal't of the ~esk. It sl:oul~ be 
5 in. wide; the .fl:ont board Dllght be 5 1n. b1gb, 

I'ig. 1. 

Pig. 2. 

F ")1! c B F 

l 
I 

I 
c 
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Folcling Wdtlng Desk. 

the second board G in., the third 7 in., nnd the 
ba.ek-bonrcl 8 in. Three compnrt mcnts in front 
will set'YC for envelopes. two behind these for 
not_e-paper, and tho . back one for foolsenp; niiCl 
here let .me say that 1f you do not want the desk 
to <:ontmn foolscap paper. you can make o. smallct· 
arttele by proportionately reducing my measure
ments. Next we wa.ut two boards each 13 in 
~on~ anu. ·I in. wide; another the sn.u)e len~th unci 
-~ m. wtde, to fit between these ln.st two at the 
b~\t:k; tw? ~mall pieces. each 3} in. long und 2~ in. 
\\tde, to Jtt m.betwee~ t.hcm at the ends; this gives 
us the part mto wh10b the drawer will 1;0. It 
must ~v?rk on u piv~t as in l<'igs. a nnd .t, A is 
the Writing flap, ll tlteSldCOf the de!"k, C the dl'!LWCI' 1> 
th,~ scc:rctcomparl ment, aud r~ the stnl ion cry box. 'A 
hole Shf?uld 1.1e bored through the sides of the desk, 
Utlll n IJill da·1ve n through it into the top thickn ess 
oC the d1·awct· box. The hole should then be filled 
up, as ncatlr ns po.ssiblc, to hide ull t rnccs of the 
Pn. ot. A p•cce .l In: deep, on to whic h is hinged 
a ~ul, n.s sho\\:n m Ftg. 4, will be fixed under t.hc 
d!awer box m the front of desk. Three nnr1·ow 
Ptc~es must .be. tilted in ~he secret compartment 
to support ~In~ h~. Now, tf a lock or fas tening of 
~ome desr..·1~t1on IS fitted a~ the bnck of tbc d ro. wer 
o~, so thnt 1t and t!\e s~t1onet:Y box can be firmly 

fastened . together1 1t Will he tmpossiblo for any 
one to. d1s~over tue sec.ret space. To get at this 
tpaee, 1t wUI be necessary to take out t.He stationery 

ox. anq pull the drawe r box round on its pivot 
ns 10 .F1g 4. A deep moulding should be m itred 
~\~i~nroun1 the desk bottom for about J! in. For 

ess o wood, make an except stationery box, 
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drawer , and secret compartment fittings, ; in. 
thick, n.nd allow a little extru. ror joini nt;. Line ull inside of flap with leather, anti pnnl:l or leave 
pain, according to tas te, the front. - J. ::;, 

Lathes- Earthenware. -llARRA.-The weight 
of a tty wheel suitable for alnt,hc depends upon the 
work which will be most commonly d one. For 
example, a wheel which will be dri1·en quickly, for 
light wood turning, would not be ns heavy ns ono 
which goes slowly for takin~ cuts otr m et<ll. DA HRA 
need not be very pm·ticulnr us to weight; anytbing 
from Jifty to one hundred pounds, or e,·cn more or 
less. would suit, und, of eourse. be bettct· than a. 
grindstone. With rc~;nrd to earthenwn1·c drilliuga, 
llta.ve succeeded in drilling hnlf inch holes tht·ough 
half an inch Utick with an ordinary diamond· 
pointed steel drill, made thin and \·ery har<l. It 
must be constantly shut')Jcnetl, nnd the work is not 
pleasant ut Lhc bcsL .-\. method whi <.:lt I have read 
of as m·otlneing excellent wm·k is us follows :-Use 
n.s u. drill n. piece of soft brass or copper tu be, 
charging the point with diamond powdc 1·, cornn
dum, or emery: revolve in a lathe or Yertical drill, 
an<l it will be found to grind or cm out a circular 
pit:ce tbe size of the intc.:rnal dinmetet· of the tuuc. 
lenvin;.: n bole in the work the s ize o[ the external 
dinmctct·. This might be dri\·en with a brace, but 
would require greu.t stea(tiness. Charge frequently 
with the powder mixed wilb oil. ~luur thauks for 
your ki ud. wishes. -::i~:I.F-HELPER. 

Thre ad of Nuts.-J. A. (Mt•crpooll.-:Make the 
d epLh of the thread equul to its thickness. then its 
bcal'ing and shearing res istances will be equaL-F. C. 

Book on Dynamo Building.- G. L. (Pimlico). 
- '!'here arc sc,·crul books on the subject "The 
Dynamo : How Made o.ud Used," by S. R. llottone, 
initiates the amateur into some of the principles. 
illustmted by directions on bow to build a. small 
~icmcns dynamo. " How to Make a Dynamo," by 
A. Cx·ofts , is another simply wdtte n, instructive 
little book on the subject, showing ltow to l>uild a 
Gramme dynamo. '!'ben there is " Pmctiea.l 
Dynamo Duilding for .Amateurs," by F. vVnlker, 
introducing a little more technical work thun Lhe 
others. If you want something in ad vnncc of these, 
g-et Profc:;sor Thomp~on's large book on the subject. 
lJerhaps you mCiy learn somethiug from ms' nrt.icles, 
":Model Electric Lights." which will ttppcar shortlr, 
as l hu.1·c n little to say in those on dynamo btuld
ing.- G. E. D. 

Silvering Reflectors. - CARBON. -Copper re
flectors for ltunps may be silvered by the clectro
sih·criug process, and then burnished to ge t the 
requisite bright polish. This sih·ering will b_e 1_11ost. 
durable. A <.:heaper l>ut less durable coat of s 1lvcr 
m:~y be put on by the simple :sil'l'ering process. The 
pas te for this process is made by m1xing together 
equal weights of silver chloride, freshly prepared, 
u11d crctun of tartar, in a. mortal', and ruubin~ them 
w ell togeilier until the pusw is quite smooth. Tlto 
copper rcllcctor must I.Je polished to u. mirror:like 
hrightncss, free from any tmcc of grouse 01· ammnl 
p <Jilution. It mn.st then be eoat~d wiLl~ the Jlaste, 
aud wcllmbbcd m eyct·y pa.rt w1th a p1ccc ~L soft 
cork unti! eoutcd w1th s1h·cr; the n r111sed 111 hot 
·w:ttcr, nnd dried by l>Oli ~>hing the surface with a 
soft linen ra1;. 1\Tanr of the s mall c 11cap rcllectors 
arc mcrel.r coated with tin, and then highly 
polisltc d. - U. K 13. 

Renovn.ting L eather.-C. H. R. (Lcccls).- If ~he 
leather or yout· s uite is m erely dull you mar ttn
pro,·c it l>y going over it lightly with u. liLtle French 
volis lt. llo not on n11y uceount Stlturut~ thelen_the l', 
wltic lt you would make worse tlt;ut 1t now IS by 
doiu~; so. The cutting you send looks ull n~ht. and 
req llll'cs nothing tloinJ; to it. If the s urface lu~s p;oL 
bruken \'OU had better not attempt to res tore 1t. IOI' 
you wil i uot be able to do so. Of course the leatbet· 
is only common stutf, but you could not exp~ct tho 
suite to be covered in best morocco at the pr1ce you 
name. Y ou paid for "shoddy" things, and you 
probably got them, so there, is no reason wl.t~~ ~:ou 
sltonltlfet:l disappointed. \\• hen people are 'YIIhng 
to pay a fait· pl'ice for fair. work and mute~·mls ~o 
good upholsterer·,;) such thmgs u~ rour stutc w1ll 
cease to l.Je nn nruclc or trade. Ir yo11 hnd gonc.Lo 
a tirst·class shop and inquired the price of a s mtc 
similut· to yours, you would probably ha vc ?c<'n I old 
that. the price would be about clouble. ): ou must 
blame yout·self, not the lhings.-1> . ..l. 

Coloured Boolt of Des1gns for Si ~tn Wr~tcrs. 
- A. ::;, (Lomlou, .tV.). - Thc only work ot the 
l'ind such us you require is "The .Art and Ct·aft 
of Sign Writin!;,'' by \Villi,am Sur hcrlu~id .. l~I·t cc ouc 
.Kllillcll, from Mr. vV. G. Suthc1·lund, };>, ;:,:uut ..:\nu 
~trcet, i\lauchcstcr.- H. L. ll. • 

J, incrusta l'lethods.- H. C. (Lillt'l'poo/).~ You 
willlintl the infonuntion you wcLUtgi\'cn in" ::ihop '' 
intt prC\'ium; nutnbcr.- E. 11. 

Filter.- Pr • .,ASUHE AND PROFI1' (Lowioll, JV.). 
'I' he only filter r kn~w of ~hat comes a_uy'~ here nc~tr 
the name rou men uou ( L1pscoom ~el'l. IS L1 l!~eom us, 
a.nd the only r\.!Htting they requu·e JS t~ CILhcr ~e
move ttnd thoroughly cleanse the .filtermg m~tlu~, 
or r epluco it wiili new: and us tlus med;m IS 
generally the invention of the mu.nufnc~u1·crs. 1tc~n 
only l>e ob~incd throu,t;h them. I Lhmk you. Will 
tlnd that tins also u.pplrcs to nco.l'ly every make of 
.lllter.-E. D. 

Theatrical Lime-Light Boxes. - .ME<i1JANIC 
(London).- 'l'hetnricnl limc·light box~, w1tb co
loured shades and aU ncce~snl'y nccessor1es, ma.y be 
hall frou1 'Wnlter Lawlcy, 78, Fnrringdot! Street, 
J~ondon. These will swt your tableau:c vtvants.
H. L . B. 
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"' BeU'V'.- VIOLIN (Manchll;9tcr).-:-The ba!!k 
V.!:'~r a v{olin is removed br, msertmg a km[c 

or Y ha. p) between the "rJbs" und the part 
(pot rf0 ·:e io take otf. 'l'bis seemingly simple 
JOU ~ is one which reqwres great cure, cs
op~~o~ regards the belly. By all JllC!lns t_ry your 
c~ .kth a common instrument to begm With.-B. 

brt t - H. L. D.-No lubricant is used for 
b Lu or = -metal. If the castings get hot you r un 
rdrills too fast. Brass and copper tubes ure bent 

eld being .flrBt :filled with sand.-J. .eo ' . 
Cast Cbafna,-.A.UREA CA TEN A.-The onlf chums 

tb t I am aware of that are ca.'lt are mudc m su~el, to: which patents have been t.u:ken out. But I hlLYe 
never seen any, and do not thmk they arc used to 
any• large extent. -J. H. 

.ArtUlclal Frost for Lettering Purpose.s on 
WlDdowa.-TRADESliiAN (Farn~vurlh) . - l r. 1s al
m ost impossjble to put any kwd of Jl~uu t on 
windows to represen~ f~ostcd glass. . Tho g lass 
itself is made wJth artlficml frost. u pon it, a nd t hat 
is aU that can be said. Give t.hc gluss a. tlun. coat 
ofwhitepaint,and then work the s urface w1t h a 
ary brush and imitate as near as possible.- H. L. B. 

Scene Paintlng.-J. C. (fJTi n.ninoton. 0 /teshirc). 
-It would take a whole page of this porlion ol' the 
paper to describe, e ven in a concise uau11ncr , the 
~ ot scene painting, especially to a1novice Hkc 
'~ Send sixpence in stamps to S . F ronc h, Stl. 

nd, W.C., for "The Art of Scene Paint i11g ," 
which although only contuitling about a d o:r.en 
-pages of matter, w ill tell you more than [ can UCl'e. 
A series of articles, cnt.itled "Scene .i\Iaktnt; anrl 
SCene Painting," appeared in the ne w >ohunc of 
the Journal of Decorati-ve Art, wuich COUillleUCl'tl 
with the January part. It is 'id. pe r m onth. n.n,l 
published by H enry Vickers , 317, St rand. W.l'. 
These papers treat fully on scene painting in all its 
bronches.-H. L. B. 

Wood Letters for Signboar ds. - W. R. H . 
tMinl»'ies, E.).-lt would not )J[LY you to muko 
these. 'l'hey are turned out by special m achinery, 
and the wood has to be speciaJJy pre pared, I uelien:, 
by steaming, etc. B esides, the hom e-made art ic le 
would soon split in all dire ctions . H o we vet·, !refer 
;you to an article in No. 35 of this journal, pa:;c 550, 
Vol. I., en titled "SoUd L ett.ers for Shop Fro11 L F acias." 
There are several s hops in Ho! born aud <.;ray's Inn 
Road where wooden le tte rs are made and sold , but 
I prefer \\"illiub"S' eunmelled iron le tters, or those 
made by the Patent L etter and Enamel Co .. Linlitcd. 
UJ,lligh Holburn, W.C., who will send illust rated 
&heeLS IUld price lists on application.-H. L. B . 

J..ock Repairs .- A.. M.- T hcrc appears to be no 
book upon this subject. Am glad r ou like the 
articles upon the matter in " 'ORK.- T. W. 

Enamel Paint and Bronzes. - F. \\'. M. (.LYOI'
/olk).-Enum~;l paint is made in u. grellt ' 'ariety of 
colours. anu by a score ot clitfe rcnt manufacturers . 

_Aspinall's is the best ad '' crtiscd, and beuce the 
most tl.!let.l. If you cannot purc hase nea r at home, 
t bey will send a. smnll tin, post fre e, for ls. 6d. The 
aan1e size, marked ls. 3d., can be bought at" store 
prlce " iu m os~ towns1 10.\d. Enamel paint is q 11 ick 
drying, and H des irea to be spread ereuly on lur~;e 
aurfuces, r equi1·es u. painter's practice. and a. soft 
or nicely worn brus h. Bronze powdera can be 
bou~ht of any dealer in painters' and gilders' tool:.'. 
.A.spJIInll's factory is-Hollydale Works, P cckhum, 
London. S. l~ . L et us hu\·e something ruot·e worth 
]lrintiu~ it you write again, a s u. fe w inqwt·ies in 
y~ur owu neig hbourhood would s urely ha\·e ob
tamed answct·;:; to 1 he above, and "Shop " spuce is 
very valu;\ble.-.E'. P . 

Diatempering.-H. G. C. (Great Yarmout/t).
There is nothiu~ that ca11 be added t.o d istemper in 
order to muko it tlry •· s hiny and smooth," so far 
as I am a ware. h:xcess of size or glue in water 
colour will qften give an "egg shdl " glo•s, but the 
&f!JOUnt of SiZ~ there rutll)t tllen be in the 11 is te m pe 1· 
will probably cause it to crac k and peel olf. Unless 
used upon walls, distem per is be::. t with only s ul1i
cicn~ s ize to bind it, and not to show any g loss 
whatever. 'l'ho "dead " surface of dis te mper is 
one of its chief attractions. 'l'w(ln ty and wore years 
ag~ wnll.s were sometimes distempered, aud then 
polished with French c halk, but iL is Ye ry seldom 
done now. T he sat in s urface of some w a ll pn. pt•rs 
is obtained, I belic.,e, by s uch n p1·ocess. ~Htooth
ness ~v;ill depend upon the prepa!'lltiou of Uw s tull', 
condition of the surface to be co\·ered und the 
proficiency in spreading it.- F . P. ' 

Gr"ptlng. - A REaotm (Ne~t·tolt I-Ir ath). - In
structioM for making and using grainin·~ colom· 
have been given, as far as s pl.lce would p; i·miL, in 
l'C()cnt. answers in "Shop." 'l'hese, I hope will suit 
your case a.lso. I co.nnot fu i·thei' uid ro~. us rou 
are only making a genct·o.l in4uiry. .1! l'iends who 
rineally w al!t practical help must put their queries 
~ definite fonn, and say prec i.:;eJ:y w ha t thuy 

'WlSG~~-tp do, <?therwi~o time u.ud spuce ar.e but wasted . 
Ja.uung will, I believe, soon be p ractically trcu~e·d 

in W ORK,, and, if possible, wood cuts of tigures, und 
oh&i"aCtertstLcs of woods and mal'LJle, will a ccom
pany same. U you have a special need beyond 
~1,t'J matters, writ.e ugo.in, and 1 will help you. 

Time Alarnm.- F. G. (Bow).-A 
,l'l~~~~1~~i~~~c~~e will not fu1'11ish power enough to 
11 nu><" a 3-ln bell throug h 2~ yards of wire 

clock, unless the magnets arc 
length of wire and all the parls 

our a larum ho.nd, too, althougli 
and ingenious, adds to ;your 
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trouble by being made of s teel. Hall it been muclo 
oC brass, It wouh l ha,·e o ll'c ret.l less r esist unce, and 
your bu.tleloy w ould ha \'C haul 1t he Iter c hnuce. 
You mus t htwc a buttery of at least t wo No. 2 
Leclo.nch~ cell;;, connected j n Sl' ries, tu properly 
t·ing the bell. !( the wire is w ell co\·ercd n nd 
proper}}· laid, as tlire.: ted in my ;uticles on hur>-[_hn· 
ah.ll'ums, you need not fem· lcuka).:'e from llu.\' lllg' 
them only two inches apurt.-l>. E. l.l. 

Electro-tinning Iron G ood s . - Ino:otO:s'GJo:n 
(1\la rylcbollc).- lro n goot.ls lm ,·e lJccn nnd cttn be 
electro-t.inned. but I <In uot t hiul;: they can lJe d o ne 
more cheaply thun by the ordinary tinning fli 'OC:c:.s. 
You woult.l r ctpai a·e t he OI'd in;u·y plate i·'s Jllant of 
vats, solutions, lathe, bna:;he::; , battea-r or dyna m o 
machine , adds . aucl po lh;hiu~ maLe1·ia ls. At I h l\ 
lowest c::; tinHttc lhc cost or pl.un t w oultlnot. bo less 
tha n £ 50. 'l'llis sn bjcct will coruo uv ful' treatme nt 
in due timc.- G. E . .13 • 

Camera Bellows. - CA)J€ RA (Shipl l'IJ).- T o 
m n l.:c a cam e ra be llc1 ws . ]Jroeecd ns follo ws :- P ro
cure n su pply of. c ll lae t· t h in tuatronc lc•a thca· or 
bookbinder;;' c lc)lla nn t.l lmc kra m, wi th s ome stt·on~ 
paste ; tla t• n b uy :t ll the uu u criab n:cplia·ed t't•t· 
eit he r leather or elol h bellu\\'::; J:'or t he :;akc nr 
Cf'nnoany. it is as \\ e ll 10 cut·. o ut a p:IJJCI' pullel'll 
of t hc necessary -,izc be t' ore c utli 11;.; ou L the k at il l' I'. 
F or u :,qlla l'e bellows, all oulon:-; piCCl' i..; n •qui r <' d : 
eacl t .-;idu of lhc Jlrupe r sizt\ Ill attach to the lmau i u~ 
or the caanc1·u, and the leu:;tla to be de lc rau int:ll 
b v the a m ouu t o[ c x leusio n wanted. The uucka·a111 
being- c ut out to t he JH'OP<' r llimensious. s m out h lr 
pnstu 1 he lca the 1· upon iL u utl ullo w it t o ~cL ucarly 
d r y . T hru rule a series of lines, one inc h a part , 
tt'i a g uide to fo lding', which must be llOne in a 
fnn -slaupctlnmnucl". roltlctl a n •l dried u ncle 1· a li tllc 
JH'l's;o;m·c. L ines lau , ·in" been JH'c \·io uslr LI WI"kl·d 
tU C' JITt:SJlOnd With t he c.;01'11Cl'S of the CaiiiCra. I he 
lnatl'i'h tl is ,;luu·ply creu~ec l a loug 1 hl' lll: 1 ~ 1 c JH't:,'>· 
s ure ut' a. wa rm iron mar be used to mal\c tl r l!la 111 

• • 
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Camera Bellows . 

tlie fold better. Now bend the creased ma teria l 
so that. the first fold may be nt ri~ht ang les to t he 
seeond, nnd with the finger uml thnmb ])inch the 
corne r lhns fo rmed, so that. they will pc r111iL t:x
tension or compression witho ut dilllcttl ty. The 
sketch above re present:'! how t.he corner s hould 
appear when finis hed. J\ little extra widl.h must be 
u\lo wed for ove rlap in clo:;ing liP tuc bellows . li'or 
conical bellows , the only dilt'cr encc is tllal insteacl 
of ~he m ntc1·iu.l b uing c ut iu lhc form of 1111 oblon~. 
the ends arc m ca s au·ed to fit; the fron t n nd bud;: 
of cam e ra. frames, Lhe secondary lines untl crea~ p..; 
being made fi·om the corner or till' la r:-:o end t cJ 
t he corner of the small end . t hu:; ~i I ' lit~ a ::>cllall·· 
what triangular shape to the utalcrial : t lae fo lci, 
will be s~raight a cross, a s in tuc ~qwt 1·o bc lluws . 
anu i hC COi'llCI'S p inc hed Up in the ::.!liiiC ma nne r : 
11 slil.{ht ullowanee must be made in the length lo 
compensa te for t he s horte ning pi·oduced by t.he 
folds. A(ter the bello ws are j oined np a nd dt-y, the 
inside shon.ld Ita ,.c a coa ting of d eml-bluck vu.l'llis h, 
made hr t ltoroul.:'hly nmul!-{amu t in~ 1ine Jump
bluc k with t hin s hellac s pirit n 1rn is h, unlil i l- IS 
o[ o. suita blecous itltency-a sort or thin c t·euna. This 
we ll brns hell O\'Cr tbe IJnclu·n.m lea , ·u:; a perfectly 
d euu nnrc fl ecting s m·facc. The two ends of tile 
bellow:; s ho uld lt:L\'e the last folds left turned in
wards, to be ntLac.:laecl wi th ~lt1e ami s mall scre ws to 
tlH~ WOOd WOI'i{ Ol LhC Calli e ra . 

Battery for Lamp.-Qu.~mtTonUI'fnnc/tcstcr).
All d e pe nds u pon llw ':oltal.{e _of the lump. A U-1·olt 
24 c.p. lump mig h t be lit. up w1~h cune nt from three 
s ingle ftuid hiultro nwte ce lls, but th_is would be 
rll'ivin~ nmttc rs m the t· close. A Zo-\·olt. :l } c. p. 
lamp woulll L'cquire a t leus t thirteen such cells 
con11ectcd in :;cries. You mar cn.lc ulatc on 2 vults 
each ce ll, 1 ampere for t•ach li square in. of nega 
tive plate SIIFfuc.;e, ltllll , 6 ampere uouys fOi' ~u.cll. 
pmt of solutiOn. A stll.tubln. ba~tetoy ,'.s dc_scrtb~?d 
muay articles, .. l\Iodcl .l!.lec Lnc L1ghts, wluuh wJll 
shortly nJIJlUtu•.-G . E . U. 

Electric Repcatc: r .- F. D. (Crew e).-I do not 
know of s uch u thing in t he clock trade as nn 
e lectric rc peate 1-. There m ay be suc h n. thing:, nnd 
Imil{ht be ulJic to in,·ent. 11 IIICthocl for makwg t\ 
atl'iking clock re lJCIL~ the hotH'S ur .mcuns of nu 
electric armn;{e men t , bul I h tL\'C no t11ue to nt tcn(l 
to s uch n thin;{ now, and l thitik I l;houlcl pat euL 
my inve nt ion before tlcseribin,; i.t ill \\'uttt-:. P ct:
lmps some ouc ot my culleat,:ues Ill t.hc c luck bus l
nes~ will oblige .- U . K H. 

Melting T emperature of Brass.-H . G. H. 
(1\'ew .SotLthuatc).- (1) As the composition of b1·asl; 
, ·uries consilleru.bly, so does the te mperaLure at 
which it will melt. Common bro.ss nmy be lt~ken 
as huving a melting point somewhct·c ncal' l,l.IUO ' 
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Fahre nhe it . or n lilllt ~ nhnvn u t:IH~rry-n:d te rn
pcrut.urc as Yicwt· cl i11 t '"' da rk. 'J'J, c Ju ... ahiliay ot 
bruo;s iuc a·t•tL~c- with the qua ul il.l' t•l' :r.i ur: pil l iu il, 
Or d t:CI't:aSt:S ll'l We illCI'I' II :>l' I lW jl i'IJ (ICJ I'IIIJJI IJI I;IIJI Jll: l' 
Hruu:r.,·s requirc· a tc ·II IJII 'J'at.uru ,,r 11'11 111 l ,! t:!:t ' 
:b, u!Jrc uhci t 10 :t.:li2' F a lll'l' ll lll' it , :u·t:c, r·rli ra t.;' ' '' tl .e ir 
pl'OI)Or biUII!! of l'Cl (lflCI' a nd I ill . .. (~) J I'll I ~ lo • · 1: l. J.ra ·· > 
with n pall' o( ;, ttm L :.hctu·s, 11 11. cl •w . .; ltt •l r·:o. •" •:d 
,' . ill. in ~bick11 e::;,; . ()yer 1 h i.< I !Jj, ·J,ut· , s I .-d.•,ulcl 
,!~en s hurp c,;oltl chise l. r c:sl iuL; t !J · h ra-fi n11 a ;,cA r . 
iron pinto or· 11 llluc:k of UI•J•!Jul'. l !tan; 1wL secu 
yuur lirst ll'll t•r .- G. E. B. 

Permanganate o t P otash Stain. - IJ. T . !';. 
(JJm·u:sl cy) - L;. '1'. ::;. us ks : _ .. \\· J,al. c·an T d t:;,uh ·c 
jH!riiiUn"'ILIIHte Of )JOiaSII ill f111' ~laiu i n;,; \\'IJI H.l, 
w~t c :u.J of d i:-soh ·in" in wu tc a·, ~~~ w:ctl·a· r:c i;;cs l hc 
g m in of the \\ OO•l. w h ic h lms to IJr; :;audpapc; rc.:d 
d own. naul thi;:; tak•·,< uJI III CJS~ o t t he "lana autl 
111akc ,; t ht· \\'ucJt l lcH) k s i aeaky ·: " :-:~:•. i ll~ that the 
tlc,; l i> m Ol :iiiCh \\' PCicl :,la illS tll' (lt' lll l ..; li )JII ll I l,e,; kii0 \\'11 
a-;itli t ,. ur \\ ootiJur \\'ill c· l', I l'H II IIOJ I ,....,.., Ja .. w a u:;c
fu l s tt;:in can be 111atl•· up w it Jc.,n t tt . 'l'hl· por t::! 
ut tlac \\ Ond uiJ,ol·b w:ll t• r, a aul a lai ~ t·.c tTit: , wllh iL 
1 he Jlarl io.:lc·::; ui t he.: l:o lai all llg' !> lli•sl a lll'• '· 1 clo nut 
knOll Oi all f ::;u l\· e1c ~ ft ll' ]JL'I IIc :l ll ;,r:t llall' Of J•Otas h. 
frt:e fru na walc.: r. 1 'l·r ll:lJI> :\ Jr. ,\ da r ai ~Ull l•aar bc 
;tl •le tu iu ror111 YOU how to a\ l•id r ·a i-1 11~ t he :!ruiu 
oi the wood an i.llnakiub t la t ::; tai ll sa a· c ·: d~)· .-v. ·E. H. 

Perforated Zinc Sheets.- U. 'J'. ::>. (H a n as/cy . 
- Pe1·Jol'ate ll zitt u ct~n uc.: !,:'nl in ally q ua ntity a nd ut 
any ;;uuge l'l'lt l.ii·c.:d al. the \\.~:,; 1 1.-c ·1cl ~i11c \\' a rk,.., 
L oaaupiL \' :Lie,;, Lcw i;.h:un, L Liltc lull , ~ . E. -L<. 1::. B . 

Zinco Blocks, etc.- .t\~L\ 'J'Io: a · t : (C:o?·nwa{f) .
\\' c caunot :-ay uny t hi u~ as lo art i c le~ on :r.in eu
!:l'l':Lphy . nnd refer you. as we ban· pre n ou:-l.r cloru; 
uthe l' correspoudc ll t->. t !J .lc1;,t:l Ho-:k',; li ttle Haaaatml 
1 \\' ynum's '1\ :ullla ic,;al ::>c· l'i ~:,.,) li."•. l ' h ant· ~:r.l· L alll·. 
E.(.;., :ls. 6tl. \ o u do u ul ~ay whe t he.: a· t hl! ,·n;;-r:c\'ill;..( 
Utuchiue is fOl' WOuaJ, Cll)lpt 1'jlla tt: , Ul' SIIJHI: . Ullt in 
~lilY case we ne \·er hear cl ui any auadli111: 1 hat. ' ' oul tl 
c>u tl iuc. u ml l 'C~ar<l i ~ a-, an illt flO;:o:.ihil i:y. uule,s 
hy mcau;:; of the pa u togm!Jh. A ll SO·cullcd c n 
~ra\'iu;..:- 111ad aiucs a a·o l'u l· "t iu t iug," i.e .. r uliu i-(' 
lines O( Ulli fOrlll dcpl fl tO proclnc:e the e tJ'ec.; l, Of 
~h:uling, and C I' Cil tll t: n the ··tints,' ' uftt· r bc in!; 
~nl uy maulline, rcq~lia·., "rc.:t nrui11; ·· by _lla nd , tl!tLt 
1:; , e ut ttp to the outli ne: , whtc h uu Jnnclune can LIO; 
iL ICa\ ' CS always a Clll' la iH UIICtlt )Jilrl iOII ILUUUL ~ 111. 
at both cmh , to be Jiu b hcd allt·r lJy hnnd. H you 
nt t entpt to cu~ clo"o up tu Lhc out lines. t h r tool 
wuulcl ine d tably run thru n:;h t hem in som e place~ 
a u t.l s poil the w ol'l\. The gre a t l·a re unll ]Jcrt'eet 
tiUCIII':LC)' l'CL[llirec l ill lhe li tl ill !-( II Utl COilSll'liCliOn of 
s uch tna ehiHe:> mus t o l' ucce:;~i ty 111akt.l thc111 cos tly, 
ami place Lhe m a iJo \·c t he m ean:; o t 1110st ;un;ll eUt'::l 
- who Curt her cou ld not be expeclt:d lu bc.:snllidcnlly 
l'Oil 1· c r s;ut L w i I h e ng ra \' i 11;..;' l u U I i I i:;o I I W ill fll'OflC I' I Y. 
.\.n ama l l' tu· wo ulcl Jaa ,·c lc::.s tlitl il' ll ll y in scmliB!; 
l lis matlaiue work ou t lo a p rac.:tit:a l en.:; m ,·cr 
to execute for hiua, n pla n a dOI•Iecl by umny wood 
ell~l'a \ ' Cl'" t h ClllSeh ·cs . Who \\'UUJd no I. lm \\! Slllli · 
c i~ut \\·ork t.o 111a kc iL wot·th t he ir\\ h ilc to ha1·e u 
m m· h inc ot' t!Jeil· o wn. i\ lt•. J•:. :Ua!lc)tl n •:t u, Put•!Jin'!:! 
1 'olu·t. Fleet ::>t reet . E.L' .. wlao ,;uppla l'5 hox woocl 
t un!::; ;c ml all o ther i'('qu i:-11 cs t ua· eu;;1'.t ,.l' rs . would 
llll dun!Jt nnth :rtnkc tlus for y ou. allll ntso uuy 
clt:ct rna ypin:; you 111ay l'l'tpt irc.- J. \ , .. lt. 

E l e ct1·o ty p ing Composition.- ll G. (L ondon . 
S .J-:.).- \Ve do llvt I'Cil l(' IH IJCI' 10 h lii'C lteat•d or UIIY 
i 1 t~ rc.lients fur incurpurali u~ with l-:ll lta-percha fur 
c!lec· t r11t:: pc n tolt ltl::; ; w e Llaiuk thal s u lphur ll tOttltl::l 
would a n, we t· best fur z inco ulock ,; : they arc :-huq w r 
1 h.au e ither wax o r g-u tta-pcrcha. n1trl would LJe no 
d•Jil ht lur:;cly used i ur wuudbluck:; IJ11t, fur 1 he hea L 
req uired, which would inj a11·u woud, bttt. cou ll l not 
inj ure zinc. They a rc used Ye1·y extcn,-i\"ely in 
clecu·o-pl:Lting. a llll copyiu~ wurk::. uf a 1·t in naetn l 
by tue use ol' the I.Ja ll l'r)' . , \ tnc ri!:~lll tnw-fouuclcrs . 
w e are told. usu tlcum tor t:OJ1) iu;.; ty pe II'UUI c lcuti'O 
matrices u:;n iu to fur111 co jJJll'i' Ha ~ctrices lo c~L::ot in.
J. W. H. 

China Cement.- \\-. J . L.-Likc yuta. I should 
only I.Je too p lt:a sc:.ll lcJ Jltel'L wi th a c:c.: llt l'll t thtt~ 
w uultl join "'Jas..; a wl c h i1ca ;,O as t o s ta111l hea t a nt.l 
w ear ; 1 d o uoL k nuw o l aur thaL wi ll 1l•J tha l. F o a· 
s ma ll clean h n ·;al; :; .l l1a 1 ,. tl~l:c l Lq ·u~u ·;; liquid 
t,:lue. L11 L it laas IJl'l' ll l11l' U I'Ualu~· III S t hat H l'l> IIOt 
lll\ldl hancllCtlii iJI' ti ll i>,kl'lt:cl tU ht:al. ;o:;,JII It: c)[ the 
Ce liiCII Ws ::;oltl 111a kc );<lOci juin,;, p ru\· icliiiJ; )'IJU hea t 
l hc l,wu JJUI'I S \'cr y h ut , u11cl IJt lld t i..:htly \\'11 la tLlflll 
tual il pc rt'cctly set ; in fac ~. t he 11 ay uf tt::.in:; C: c.! IIH·nt 
lt11S 111oro L!) U U Wi th IL ::.trOIIg' j ulll Lia .III the kind 
o~ cc iiiC II ~ used, t bt: ;;ren t. poi11t Lcin,;; tn anak" the 
a1·tielc::~ hot e no ug-h. :lla ny IU'<) nt'mitl to heat 
d e licate ~;!as;; or c h ina, u ntl therefore thc i1· tnilu1·cs. 
Shellac umkes a \' c ry sli'Uil~ j oin. it' I.Jo th picecs 
lLI'C healed SlllliciCIILly to fUSt\ ·the s !Jcllac : bu~ t!Jc 
tlisad,·untag c u f t.his is that i ~ >'<huws a d n rk tn ~trk 
upon a piece of white c hina. !::iLould yo u w i:;h to 
t ry cxpcrimen lS in mnkill" ecm e n:.:;. I :shall he "lucl 
t.o· ns:;i;:;t you wiLl! recipe:; "'H you will a pply lhl·;'ug-11 
" tiho p."-W. K V. 

China R cpairs.- H. S. B. CTI "a f/O I'Cl ).- (1) Hoth 
the drills uml hits used iu tlJ·illiu:; g la,;:; u nci l'!lim~ 
ure o( a spccml kind, and used only fur this " vrk. 
Tho drill eom;iats or a st eel s piud lc a b0ot J I i n. 
loug. t a pcri u!,\' at one e ml. wl'i,..;htt•d hy a pit'L' l' of 
hard wood, und rot<llcd IJnc kwn rd:; unci l ur wanls 
by tapes coiling Iliad unculling- ro und th e s pind le. 
'l'he bits ore llilunontl c:hips ee1ue uted into a tin 
holder made to lit I he tllJll' l'in~ c ud of Lite spiau.lle. 
(:l) No; I do 11ot think the 1'1 ' 'e ls can be I.Jonght 
r l'ndy-uladc , ut any m w ; it is us unl to make tlwm, 
and t.he opc.! raLiun i:; u Yery s inaplo one, 'l'uke a 
pieuc of brass wire the thickness you wis h your 
ri\·etd lo be, snr 12 or lG gu.ugc, a ccordin;: to the 
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&i7.e of the n-ork : ftle or scrape with nn ol~ k nife ore 
l'ide q uite fiat; turn down one end n.t r1ght nng ~ 
n hout • in. (more or less), flnt side undero t:ul • 
!•lace th'is in one hole, carefully mnrk whe~e t

0
hc 

h ld me cnt o•r turn riown m 1e 
other turn s nu . co . • fl . h. ~d (3) The cement 
n ippcrs nnd the ri\'et IS ms c · . . 

1 nsrll to 'till up the boles n:nd CJ"acks IS SJmply·pfet~~r 
of l'u.ris mixed with a httle wo.ter. .U.e cu1 e u o 
mnke the rivets fit o.s tight.ly us possible, :~~.do 
not depend too murh upon the cement for O}thg 
them m; in fact, if they necq o. ~e~l!1 ~~~ p'l~cc: J1n111 mer to cu.usc them to spr1ng m ~ bali 
i L " ill be ull the better. r,urthe~. ques twn.r, I s 
be g lad to answer through Shop. _ , V, · · 

Red S t.o.tn.-F. W. R. (JYot:f.olk).-B eech c~nc
Reatcd chain~ nre finished in vn.r1ous shnd~ of 1 ~l~, 
80 tbnt :rour question is rather \'ugnc us 1t stan .s. 
H o weYer. I suppose rou. want to know how to r~~~.n 
them in so-called inHtation of mahot.'nny. It t 11j 1s 
the cusc. it may suffice to tell >:O~ that ~ny !JUt 1

1
o

•:l.n stain will do, a nd that 1t IS apphcd m t.1e 
~su~l wo.y T he m anufacturers of UJeso chmrs 
usunllv, 1 believe, buy their stains; bn~ if ~-~u m~n~ 
to make yout• own, you may do so Wllh DJ~mu.tcl': 
b rown of which you eau cosily make a solullon. I t 
this is' too reel for your liking, reduce the colour 
w ith "t'unc;ykc brown.-D. D. 

Ebony Stain.-G. T . (K ettcl"i?tfl): - ~·o ~~ke a 
good black stnin, boll log~\·ood e!ups~n " !1te1 tJllthe 
colour is extracted . P u.t 1ron tl.hn~s m Ylncgur , at~ll 

· Jet them re main some time. A. m1xture C!f the t\~ o 
liquids forms a good black sto.m, dcpel)d tng f01·.1ts 
in tensity on the streng~h of the mat._Cmtls mnktn? 
it If not deep enou~h m hue add a httle gas blttc!' · 
~~metimes a Jittl~ mdigo is added. l31nck. st nm 
can be bought better and cheaper t ha n 1t cnn 
generally be made on o. small scale. If you w unt 
t be colour less varnish for cabinet "'York s~rengtlt~n 
goocl white French polish by allowing resm to lh :;
solvc in it.-D. D. 

Ea.stly-Made Fret Machtne.--A . J . P. (J.on· 
d o11 , ~-IV.).- \V ill end.-:avom· to ~?n~ ~~;n otlt e J· dr~1 ~,._ 
ing of the work, page 651, Vol. I ., has1ly·madc: 1• 1 et 
Ma chine " r eferred to by F. R. C. B. ( Cambcru;r:lf ). 

Patent Medicine s ,- , V, H. (London . .\",).- Y ou. 
do not make allowance for the necessar y dt:lay o! 
pu blication.-<..:. C. C. 

Electric Bell Coostructlon.- ,V. B. (1/iuh
llalc).-" Elcctl·ic B ells and nllnbout the m," by S. H. 
l.loltono, published by Whlttaker ~ Co.:. price 33., 
is a good elementary work on th1s subJect; from 
which you may learn the princ iplesgoveming thrir 
const rnction. I should also ad vi se you to ~et Mr. 
Allsop's tr~nUse on" Practic~l .Elcelrie. llc!l .F_i t· 
tin.,," publis hed by E. and .F. Spon, pr1ce as. 6d . 
' l'hl'l deals wi th the details of electric bell fill in~. 
a.ud thcil' u111inlenancein working Ol"(lcr. You m;1y 
lean1 somctb in~ from the recently pu hi ished nt·ticles 
in Won~.: on burglar nlnrnrns, a s these g-h·e nu 
illnstra.tcd description of electric be lls.- 0. B. 13. 

Go.ssner Battery for Electric Llg ht.- J. H. IT. 
(Rochdale ,.-'l'hrce cells or n. Unssner battery w ill 
be useless to provide currenL for li~hting up a small 
sitting-1·oom with the electric li~:rh t . I must refer 
you to my articles. " :Moctcl Electr ic Li~hts,'' whkh 
will shortly appear, for furthcJ' i_nformation rcsp.ec·t
ing tbo best battery to use for t lu s purpose.-G. E.ll. 

Indicator for Electric B ell.- \VoRKJST (Lam
beth>.·-You will find illustrated d escl"ipt ion of o. 
good drop indicator on page 313, Xo. 20, Vol. I.. of 
W ORK. Others will be fortbcomin~; in f uture 
n umbers. T he cost of making will d epend U)JOn 
how muuy parts of t.he indicator you cun make 
yomsclf.- G. E. B . 

Rechn.rg lng Gassncr Cells.- G. H . (.Micl cllcs
broJt(Jh).- On receipt of your letter 1 communicated 
with 1\£1·. J. '1'. :\ilaytlcld, 4.1, Queen Victo1·ia. ~treet, 
K C., the London agent for the Go.ssner Pate nt 
Dnttcr~·· l n his r e ply he nsks, "ha~ your corres
pondent uscc1·taincd whct11eJ· the p:uentces a1·c 
ready to l"echargc the Gassnrr c ells or not, or dues 
he as~mmc the contrary 1 'Vc s ha ll be ready to 
charge the spent cells at n vcr·y low p rice, but we 
canuot name u. fig ure, us up to the pre,cut ti me 
there hM·c been none to reehm·gc. Yo111· correspon
dent is )()eking well ahead, for we expect the cells 
to. stanrl u few yea rs of ordinary use before they 
Will need rech tu·~ing. It w uulcl be mere f!UCSS· 
w ork to say what 1s the real chemical action m the 
cells whils t (Lt work, nncl abo whilst being re
charged, as l he composition of theh· contents is 
kept scc t·et. '!'he wear of the zinc is uniform, s o 
there is no danger of wearing tlll"ough .'' A Gass ner 
cell hus been known to ring a 3 in. bell throul{h 1 
yard .or No. 20 copper wire for 286 hours without 
stoppmg. I t was then stopped fm· 21 hours to r est 
arte_r whicl~ it was connected up to a bell through 
n b1gh rc.~lslanc'? and CO!Jtinucd working _it fot· 
GO days "Jthout m tcrrupt1on. So snys a Circular 
sent mo by 1\IJ·. l\Iayficl<l. The recharging current 
~ust, of course, be a direct one, I m v iug an Jo:.l\1. F . 
h1gh enough to O\·ercoruc the resistance and cells 
and OPTIOSc their fully developecl counte r E.:~r.F: 
I t would be .safe lo ~eckon on at lrasts 2 volls pet· 
cell, hence SIX cells m series will r equire a. 1:! volt 
CUI"I"eut to rccllargc them.-G. E. D. 
~ls!l~lving .Sal~Ammonlo.c.-G. J . (Barnsley). 

T hts Will t·cndJiy tl•ssol\·c in WUI'Ill wu.Lcr. A lar~e 
n umber of bell fitters put the saJ.ammoniac in the 
o~tcJ• cell !l,Dd add the water , nllowiu~; the salt to 
d.iss~l \'C. 1 he most O.J:!Proycct m ethod, lto wc\'eJ•, is 
to <h1:1!lolvc ~1-ammo~utc 111 warm ruin wntcr until 
the 'Yatcr ~vtll not dissoh·e any ntore, dilute this 
solu~JOD With an equal _bulk !lf r uin wnte1·. ancl 
clunA,"e the 01~ter cell Wllh thts " llalf suturnted •· soluuon.-G. E. B. 

SHOP, ETC. 

Combination Wardrobe and Bookca.se. -
\V .Hwnolll:: (Gf(U{Iou:).- lt all would s end n J·oagh 
sketch or what they waut;as Y<!ll Ita ,.c cl?n~
quedcs wonld be more easily rephc~l to. As ) ou 
are a working rnnn, I bll\·e only gl\·cn 011c ~·oho 
cornpttrtmen~; H you do not find th ttt su lllcten t, 
inc1·cnsc the w idth. I have put U1e doo1·.; on the 
sitlo us if they opened in front, ron would Yllry 
seldom ha.vc boo~s wide enough to fill ~ho shcl,':e~ ; 
whereas in the sJcle rupbonrd no. ro!""'m 1s lost. 1" o 
drawers o n each side, and one lll!\Hio the long C!l£1-
board will 1 think. be su!licirnt. l;-o1· mulun~ 
these.' ancl 'nlso fo1· rletuils of joinery, read lut e 
articles, such a s " Some Lessons fror~1 an .Oltl 
.Unrca n," cte : a nd for one wny of mnkm;; ph nth 
and comicc, i.e .. the hottom and lop parts! se.~ •!!Y 
lll'liclc rnr itled "(;ombinntion llcdJ·oorn ~u.llc, ~o. 
2ll. A s 1 intend this wnrw·obc to be nhonL :l ft. llm. 
wide. ~ in. wood will b~ tbicl.c enough .for ll)O~t 
J,:!Urts T hl' Ion"" door strles llll~ht be 1 1n. lluck. 
::sil\·c~cd !{lass i~ the front will look muc h hett.er, 
and be IIIOI"e con ,·cnient than wood. A t ca~h s1de 
on the top ! htL\'C le ft n. hnndy space for !1rl1cles <!f 
ornnmr ut o r us<'. Presuming thnt you WJJI make 1t 
of ~ in. wnorl. t ho follow in~ w ill b~ the ,'li.Cn~t,t rc
m c ut s 'J'otal willl h of back-bonrd wrll IJo aft. ll1n. ; 
heig- l;t, ll ft. ~in. 'l'o this is joined, at the dist.nnce 

A Combination Wardrobe and Bookcase. 

of I Ill in. (inside mrnsnrement) from ench other, and 
at nii cquul dh-lancc from each encl. two bon1·rls, 
each ti ft. loug anrl li~ in. wicl~. 'fh~n n. bol tom 
board, 3 Ct. ll iu. long a nd IS m .. w1dc, IS titlc.cl 
l.tcncnth th rse, nncl u. top bonrd. 18 lll. long and ltt 
in. wiclc, will Slll"lll iJII III the ccn~m c uplloard. Nqxt 
:ron rcq11in! two br.arcls, c:tc h <> ft. Ion~ !1nd 12 111. 

\vide, which n re joined to the cnpbonrtl SJ<le~. ench 
formin g n side ot the> IJool• cupboard~. At the tops 
of these. conncctin~ the m with the c~ntre cnph?tt.rd 
anrl back of job, nrc boards each Id 10. b\· 1.! 10. 
When the plinth and comicc arc fixed, the !'keletun 
of the article will he prcparc_rl. Tl~e.length of ~be 
centre clooJ·will bell ft. . thcw1dlh Hi~ m. Doorsh !cs 
will he:? in. or·!!} in. wit I<'. You will !'Cnrrely req rn re 
the bottom s hel\·es in the side cnpbo:ll:rls lowc1· t han 
I show thC'm. 'l'he two top sheh·es w111 <'neh be .w~ 
in. br lH in. ; and the t.wo boarri!', h~t,~·ccn wh1~h 
the t wo drawe rs run. wlll each be 16~ m. by 12 m. 
You cnn ens ily a scc1·tain what <list an cc. o.purt you 
would prefer these• s helves . 1\Jl(l tbe sr~e of the 
dmwcri'. The lcn~Lh o f the ~idc c upboar·cl doo1·s 
will be delcrminccl nccordiuf.{ly. In the long cup
bonrd a.ro tmrs (uto,·n.ble or·Jixrd) for collars , cutt'l'l, 
e tc. One is supported by strips of w ood fixed 
uudernent h it ulon~ tltt~ cupboarrt sides : the othe r 
br the drnwer framing. The frout:; of the t1·a.ys 
and drawer must bent a distance of I in. f1·orn t he 
front to nllow fo1· the thickness of the rluor. Pedi
m ent' s haped p ieces, nml ornamentat ion, I will 
Jenyc' to indivitlunl choice. 'f hrsc nrc only bare 
mcmsurements ; :rou must allow f or the vurious 
joiuts.- J . S. 

V.- DRI EF .ACKXOWLEOG)IE:-l'fS. 
Qnr•tlons h:tl'<' locon ro·cdv~ol from the fo ll nWtnlf rnrrc~/•nn

dt:IH 'i.and:tn:-wcr!" ouly nwujt~Jt:tCt• i n Suor. HihUl whH·h ~ 1cre 
15\ t;rt·at J • l'l'~~l'rC' :-·r. \\'. t /ltut'"'') ; E. ,\, H. ( l #r111t(Ou,, lJ .0.) : 
11. A. T . 1 lt• • •·mm•tl~rlf): .I . 11. • L nurlrm, .'1.£,'. I : A. 11 . f • t Utrllcn
llf,lll; UXIIII( ; llli'I .")I.IS: ;\. 11.\JI«uc/t•·~t.·r·o: l.li"JX0~1"11Xlt; 
II"Pn·u ,. ; A. 11 ut ... v. H.l : c . H.cJ,olltltJIJI; A <:ox~;TA.s;r 
la :.•ut; n <W "Wntt"'": ' l'l :uuo\ C'nTTA; .1 . ~. ,s,.,/~bp): A. I . 
I 1ft,.,, llo/11: c. 11. r.1/nrll"/tt"•l.·fl: P. )f.: W . r.. (".(J\'c;w t'rn.•M : 
J.". 'l'. ( I,Qtl</ooiJ, .\".): (J. J B. 1 ll'or"l/<iu!)l : )lOTO ; A 1\0\"IOit; 
.1. eo. rntt~r41,u·u): r;. A. D. u ... urlm•. H.); ll w . n. 1 ll"t~l•lllll: 
J. 1'. (llclllf:JII/); ~·. 1·:. (11"11/."•.fl·l•h: G.!'. ( ll~llll•tnr:d>: ' '!'· n. 
lLttcL'I; .f. Jf.; 'l'f: t.t'I'IIO~·: : 1"tn: JlUITA!\~1.\ C1).; .l\ l:~IO 
cSnmlbe~rlt): W. A. Y. <C:mubrul'lt): ~n.S.\: c:. W. tA mlrleJ; 
.1. C. Cll"<lbJJ); F'. W. W.t/J"t'ic/Mll; F. ;\IC"C.t/lornllu{lluu!cl; 
A. C. tl:ot"lllill llhlllu l ; EJSGitA\"l:n: F. 11. ( L r111d 011. 8 . 11.); 
)."RA.St;: AXU ll UIIllt1" ; AQUII.CS ; A.S Ali'.TEUU I.S 1'110Cl:SS 
011 co.snms1u.s; W. Jl. t:S/cr.lfltlciJ: E. A. F. 

[ ',Yorlc-:\Iay 17, 1890. 

• Tmtle 1\ ote. 

FRO:\! the Third Statistical Tables nnd }{eport or 
Trarle Unions. compiled by the L abour Corre
spondent of the Uuurd or Trade. it is snlis
fac•tory to be able to gh·c ft·om Litis repo1·t a. 
refmn.tioa of the s lutentcnt oft en made that the 
union funds arc ntisatiJJropriated to strike pur
poses. Thu~. the r rturni of 3!! societies, with o. 
total m embership of ~i l.i:?i, had in tne rear 1888, 
when strikes wt·t·c numel'OIIS, only expended an 
aggt·egn.te o f :Zs. 4!d. pe1· 111em bcr on strike pay. .As 
illus trati\·c of the depau)lcrising benctits resulting 
from the unions, we uotc that of those included in 
this report 32 pet· cent. have superannuation 
benefit, liO per cent. o. ::.ick brnefit, iO per cent. an 
unem plot"ed benefi t, and 81 per cent. a funeral 
benettt. - A s a result of ltis un·es tigations. Mr. 
llurnct t remarks :- •· .Ahuost in ,·ariubly a period or 
illl)H"O\·ed trade le<l\:cs Sl ron~ll' ln(lr~e~ tokens ot 
its nrrh·nlnnd dnrnlton upon the s tat1s trcs of t rude 
unions. These indications nre shown in various, 
and sometimes in unexpected, ways. There is in 
the fi1·st place an increase of members ; very oftcn

1 tbou,.,.h not ulwa.ys, 1111 inc rease in the amount or 
incor'ltc, but in vn1·inbly a. decrease in ordinnry ex
penditure. Not only is lheuernand for unemployed 
bcneli t less, but , .e1·y generally the sick and funeral 
exprndit urc is less than in years of industrial de· 
pression. 

WORK 
i8 /Htbli>htd nl J.n. /Jtllt Suut·ccuc. Lrtd!mlt I/ ill, I m~<lon. nt 
V ,/dt~·J: , ,., r u 11 t iltll l' tiU}I Ult•rt111111 and ,w/wrtlrl tJ~ ' fJIJtttwtrl;/tt.t'trll• 
1docr< tlorvuyt. .. ut I he l.;uclcd 1\i"l• tivlll 1111 Frulu!Jcll tilt 1<11.,1. 
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I'•·UII\' rwr ,,.,,nl (· ~tr:\ If .. ,, r Tw\•JI I~· •• \J.~ Uriii ' IC .Ad\t' t"

' '"''' ltic ut :; in ~:th' !\1•11 1-: ".l ll :u n.:t• ('ulumn ;J r..: dl:tr ,.:t•tl oue 
::-IIIIIIU!o; J •~r l,lllc 11\lt"I:CI:tllt: Cl): hi \". CHLISI. 

P row;llt'UL ,.,ll,,l,CJtt ... . ur ,, :<,., ;t~ ,,/ insc11io11."· 
IJ!I ~J·tt ttll un t1 '' · ·c.·uu~ul . 

.. ~~ Acll·crti~rtllll lll ~ ~ltuuh l n·:ct"l t tl11· OOlr.: t nunt•eo 
tl:cy" in :cti\"IIIICU Cll ll ll· tlat " uf ,,,u.:. 

S ..1LE A .ND EXCH A SGE. 
Beit"s P a tent En:unellc:d Adhesiv e Wl\ter. 

Proof Advertisin g P a p c1- Letters and Figures 
in ·,IJ Colour-; and St7.es.-l-ole :-.nc.l Origm;ol i\lanulaCtOr)", 
17," Arthur ~t rcc t , New Oxford Street, \\".<.:. AgcnJS 
apply. Sample sheet gr:nis. . l•s R 

Tools Tools Tools .-Thc cheape<t house m the 
trade for EngJi,h :t~d .-\ merican looh is Ll' :n' s, ~97, .H nckney 
R oad, Lont.lon, E. Scnt.l stamp for reduced pnce h~ t. l~ R 

Designs.- too Frctwo\k, 100 Ca~vins-, too Re_pou~~~· 
too Si~n :,lenc; ils, (:Ill full stze), 300 1urntng, 400 Stcnc!l. , 
soo Sliidds etc. Each p:~ckct, ~ ~. too Uc:coralors' Stc!lctls, 
6o !-heel>, ~s. 6d. All pus1 free. List~ free.-F. CoUL· 
TIIARD, E;u;t ChrT Terrace, 13ourncmoulh. [ t S 

Victor Cycle Co., Grim~by, sell i\ lail Cart Wheels. ~ t6 R 

Rcpousse Work.-Tool~ •. l\l aterials,. ".~~ De~tgns. 
Price Li•t P>l> t ftee.-C. I'ooL, 1 he l\lechamcs l oo) De.,l)J, 
27 Hoc:klcy, No:uugham. 

Tools for c .u ·p eu ters, Joiners, Ca~Jnet
makers . G a'\•tlt ter~ . Plu mbers, e t c. LtsJ one 
stamp.-Poc>t ., Nowu~;h:tm. (•7 R 

Glass Silvercr o.nd B evelle r .-EowrN HAM· 
MON !-1• J un~ll<'ll H o:td, l{omford, E~sex. Ple:ISe (:at: 
rcqutrcmenr-.. . .. . . 9 

Mothers- The "Victor Carrl:t~e CO!J'blf!:ltlon per
:tmlml:nor nnd cnn), 32s. 6d., c:trn.tgc p:11d E5·_ngl1nn~ or 
Wales. Dublin for J re land, Glasgow for cot nn ,8-; 
M,\RIUS & Comm, Griu t>by. . [ 

Photo Goods , burni~h~rs, cast ings for dtlto; tllus· 
tr:llcd list, 3t.l . - BuTI.nR l:hus., Dc:ntham Ruad, So1~~ 
H ackney, Lont.lon. l 

Model S nips' Fittings, engine c:J.slings.E ere. 
l llustr:tted Car.tlosuc, ~t.I.-S ttFFr.s & Co., 32•• '~rx 
Ro:td, London, N. . 3 5 

Machinery and Tools.-La11;est Stoc"!- m London. 
.CttJTA:-oiJA Co., too, Hour.d,dttch. C:1sh or Htrc Purchru;~. 

Gas and Ste am EnAinCs,-Engineers', A!l"'areurs • 
Dutltfers' Tools, Stocks :tn(l 1J1es. Forge~. etc. CClt~logue 
ofncw, 6d.; second-hant.l , ~t.I.- BRt"rAxxiACo., oc . cs~cr. 

Best Boolc on Lo.thc, Chapters on Mct:tl Sptnn.mg 
:mct Screw Cuuing, 3s.; soiled copies, 2s. -llRtTA[~:A~ 
Colchester. 

S ix Cabine ts for 3s. Gd.- To prove the excellence 
of my protluctions. I will ' cncl ou nppr?'·~l top~ relders 
(who, within ~ix d:tys, send Cane ur Ca~u;et ot_o on,~ 
highly.fini,hed Cabinet copy an.d return ongm:~l. '1.£ fa~v 
11/t"llt unl.:ss n!JstJilltt/)' sntisj1rd.- ETHELBERT [:, R 
(late H E!'IR\" BRO'<.), ,\ lvaston, Uerby. . .. 

" Bird Stu~ng," iiJu,!r:tlc~, 7d. ; "E~:"g Collect•n:;~ 
,ld · E"~ Dnll~ ant.l I;lo" ptpc:, JS. - Messrs. DA [ 

5
• .. ,., . . ..,~ . 

Emomolog•~•·, Dar1ford. 

• 
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A A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. 
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Wortla 
FUI< FI:: :'\1.\LE::. 'J 11 1::."'1·: PII.I.S .\RI: 

"A priceless boon, a tre3.sure more than wealth; the b anish er of paiLl , t he k ey t o JJc:r: lLl 1. " 

These are FACT::> lc!stified continu:llly by mcmbo.:rs of :111 classo.:s o f so c:lt' ty, anti o n•· of tl11' Ll' •t gu.tl'dlltec--. tr, tf,,· u• 1 .<•11 · ·' ' " ' d ··l·•Lt.Jt· I 1 • 

l BEECI-IA1li'S PILL~ ha~'e the Lnrgest Ha l e 
'in th e 1Vorld. 
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Prepared only by the Proprietor, T. l3EEC fl :\~r. S t. llelcn;;, Lanc.l shir,• , 111 Box ''~ r:.. t.1,d. nnd ~s. 9cl. t•.to.:h. ~•Jld 1•1 all 

D~a l cr~ l'\'c ry\\ lh·r~·. ,V. /1.- ·I :ult L )ir,_'t'/JVIIS arf· .:..,.:~ ·c.11 r. ~..· : t·:· «-·.:1·;, j ,· ••• t. 
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LEWIS & LE \V IS, 
ENGINEERS, 

THE "ANERLEY " 
CO)IJ ,lSLI1 

CIRCULAR AtiD BANDSAWING 
MACHI NE, 

For H:tnd or Po ll'c r, will t :~l:c 
n in. Corcular S:tw, a nd w ill .:u t 
h1nd·powtr up to .5 in . deep. 

. 
In 

by 
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LO N DO I'-J, 
N .E . 
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THE ''ll A~~NEY" 

~IORTIWIC .s. BORI!IC MA~ HI NE, 
"\\' ith 'I; \ lw ··1·,, • Chrt:•ln,cr. 
~-Y· J \ t:'~ '-' ' '• .mt! 1 Dnl1't 

N OTE.-Our N e w Illus trn t e d 200·Pn::c Cnlnlog uc 1< '·''"' r~ ... ty. c• ut .1i11itt,: 7"' f llu•ll·•· 
tintt..s. oC :all the t..o~tn.t l uapr \Cl~ r,,,,r .. f\lr (..ua~nh.·r~. J o:ncr .... I IH,: tncc:r • :.u I .\:1 )h.: 'I\\' .. :}..'"-: ... 
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Iron Stock, 
wi~h 

s,vcu Stc~ l 

Cut tcn;, 
5s. ea ch. 

r } ,c /:'I I'. t:. 
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Uo~Lit k oul!!r Iron Cl arul j 111c:h•. Tlw t.u!h: r H hr111ly c.l.nnp..:•f t •l tl1c St d :. ,\ \•=lU~c \\ tlt t,u,·: 
str.~l,:ht IJt"~rmt: "ur f.tcc.;o i~ usc•l ut , rtlin:ar)' \\ urk: :tn•l :\ t •. ~.u~:-· \\hit \)\ ,"'l •·~ nu~ 'll fl.h .~ .. •~ 1i'--t'lt , .. , 

cu rved o r ltf1.'J.:Ul.u lvrm~ of nnrk . 1 nh • r (,.:tU!''-' cm 1'1-C -.hl lh.'tl f r•ltu •lu•.: ... uh.· u t 1111 (.uttc.r t ·• the 
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~~~. VI the Cutter. 

N"t~ llu AtMr.-ss-MOSELEY & S ON, 3:!3, H igh H o lboru, W .C. 

S .·LYJJOJf".'i {n11101U< 1·,.,,;,,.,., . lt tifu. , .. ;,..,, ·

" ~umiline Liniment i, the line'' thin~ in t he w or ld ' to 
reltev.c 1he rnuscl.:~ and to impa rt strcn~;th. I stron~;l }' 
urge liS use to all athl.te>." 
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TIME TABLES. 
DELXCT.OU S 

NCEVER FAILS to P.i,·e imrnccl i:~ te R el ie f nnd lin:llly to 
urc ~11 ca"e ' o Muscular :o wl Chronic Rheumatism 

Oout, Stift:nees. ol' Joints, Sprains Bruises, etc. Af,,; 
mo>t c fficactotb 111 Bronchitis and Throat .•nu Chest 
Aft'ectious. 

Q \'8R 7<» TI!<;Tt~trlSIA I,<; FII0\1 1\f •mi CA I. l\1 ES. 
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· r. ~'CH!11S \\ftto•• • •• I' 1 · 

I 1• ,, "',- 111111 IIH' ( IHt 't Ill•• l it ,a '''\'t'f f' h rnurhl t1 
•11 •• • Titt ' lrf ' l/' S ; I 
curau~c.'' •· u,z ro r ""•4)' :-" . tern~ 'mualm..: b n.·IJ,,LJc .m• I 

Pt•i rC' f.~. 1 ~d. (lltt( .-.:.•. !>tl. JIC'J' l:olflt•. 

F rvm 11/! f.'lttwis:.r, " '" 1tl t \ l r rr fer t rr/,, ... , Jr., 

G. & G:. STERN. 62. GRAY'S INN ROAD, 
LO~ IJ0\1 , \\'.C. 

A wo.!: on t he .. H<.om~ u-~ n f P nnuline .. ~Cnl fr..e Oil 

apJ .\ll,ltion. 

TEMPERANCE DRINKS. 
M ason•c N on • ln

to>nca.t in g Boor _ 
1\'I::o.aon's WJne X: • · 
!:Cncos 1 rndu·, m 1 kw 
111 IHI' .., , , th•:tc. t l!.., lt•IUJ ''· t 
•liU \ \ .Ut\! .. , l • r•h tt, t •till:• r. 
( •r • l l !~t ·. ~~ ~•'i'l l•'rr} , BI.H.J .. 
Cu1r.uu, L 1111•" F :-•lli, ,.,,. 

rone Ta.b lesnoonful 
,.r M nson •s Elr.tra.c t o f 
llcrbs tu.,t.; ...... 1u- , •• ~u •. n , t 
... ,.~··••du I IlL, r. r• 11 t. "tiiiUJ: :'lthl 
ll•tll•llll o•\h . o:tJil.!'. 

1\ S 1 rn p lc Bot le or 
ci1 h e r l·.sl.encc o• Ex. 
t~,~~~ ~ ~:c nt on ro·c c• pt of 
9 Sl:l mp!:. or a bottle of 

each fo.~ r 1~ r. t • mps. 
• , 1 ·I ·, I\ I: . ' \ ! I U. 

.NIII ' n .-LJ.L .1: ,lld."O-V, Sllll i ll!f/l((m, 

FOR WOOD. 
~1' ·, ~ 1n••n .. ,ui~' 

' ' ' • ro.hJ• ·ttu 1:1 d t 1·· 

fl!ll .!d.l•l- .•• •. , 
u .. ~ h\.'\.' I ~ 1"-''l 

H . C~TEP_HE;;.N=S;.:.' ...;..'"-':.:·..;.:..A. l j,,~·co .. t' .. ~t t , .. ..,. r: C 

----------------·-- -
TO INVENTORS. 

If }'On h •. wc :lh ic~ca r·. r "' t~u •·nt ltoh I'\ T'l· NT 1t h•r ,, t• 1 ,: ~C"'-t. 
l"1t th .• I u , .u .t l 't·llt "hlt.•t t rn.• 

RAYNOR & C I\.SSELL. P:>t.•nt A£ects . 
37· L ll.\ ="I.LI·n· L.\ '\1 , L O:<:Pu:-o, L 1. 
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' ... :· . . • 
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., :: . ·-.. 
••• ' . . 

• 

• 

\ I ,._. - • , ,~,··. I ,., •• ' ·.::.. 
- -· ,- .. I • r . , • • , t · :. : 

I ' \ .. ; ; . I I I ~ ~ .> ... J ,.- "' 

I I ' :·:;· I I / • / ~; _.-r . ' •.. . , t ' ;, \ 

• 

I , 
I 

ADVERTISEMENTS. [Work-lii~y 17, 1890. 

' 

AND INVALID I 

" 2 7 A, Sloanc Street L ondon I I 

" 1SLh February, I88g. 

" :\ Irs. A. STOECKER encloses a photo 
who was fed entirely on l\I£LLIN's FooD for 
and she has never had an illness." 

of her little girl, 
more than a year, 

/"' ,·, . . .. . . . . , ... I l ' ·.:. ,,,, ' / · ;'· . ... ../ 
'· • .... -· f ··· '• r • ··"I d ~ ' ! '•!;j ' . . .;~· • · -'" 

.,.~ 

. . . 
• .. . . 

I ' \ ·: 1 .1• n 1.~. v -" . ~ . ,, '\ , ... ·:. , •. r •. ·;·. ~ ,.;r :· - ' ·,. , . 
I • 

Samples, P a m phl et, and Prospectus Post Free 
on Application to 

_ _ I 

}.1ISS STOECKER. ELL 
. 1 !Jf' 3 l ' { ' (IJ ..... 

]!ji a r 1 b o r o' Wo rlrs, 

N, 
PECKHAM, S.E. 

------------------------~--------~----·------------------------------------------------FRET\'fifORlt A!~D 
Eishc st Aw:ud - Golll Medal !or Tools 

and !"";:.~terns 

t,:achinEs, Oesigr;s, Tools, Wood, Mirrors, 
Hinges and Fittings, Varnish , etc. 

T. N. wTites :- " I r;ot a First P1ize from 
cne of YOL\r Des1gns." 

r .. W. A.: - " Racaived your Catalogue to
day, :md consider it the best I have seen." 

:a. :3. i'ii.: - " 1\Iachine to hand, azn Wghly 
plea~ed with it ... 

J. :i. S. :- "I have ta!-.c:t! Eig;h t First and 
0Jtc Seccnd :?rue witll varioas patterns of 
yours." 
.J (/,~I rflft•tl ('rrlrrfO(f'"' o( "" T mlf,v, 

" "'"'· 1'/t· .. """ ; ;tJ/J .1/iuittltu·t• IJe~iyu ~ 1 J'rt•t: {u1• Si..t· .'tltiiHps. 

H a r g er 

.. ·- ~·-• • ..: (I ' 

t''·!:.~: 
!.~~· ··, , ~ .. 
.. , .. ·~ ·~ 't . ....... :, 

·.' l J 

Brothers, 
SETTLE, YORKS. ft.. O, i. 'l Oq LAMP s fi\ HO. 

St.'f 44 .C l:t IN S. 

Invaluable as a 
St1·engthening and In
vigorat ing Beverag e. 

Indi spensable fot" ent"iching Gt"avies, 
pt,epal"ing Soups, Entt,ees, &c. 

Pu1·e, Palatable, 
instantly prepared. 

VJILL KEBP A NY LENGTH OF TIME. 

SOLD T: VER l'll'!IERE. 
- ---

Ul nE ~sE XTE MINATcD from the System, and ~ /-\ E R ' L every form of Nervous, ~ 
11u~cular: \MEAKNESS specdilJ~onrcome.with· ·A..~ 
or Orgaruc ljj out P o1sonous Drugs .. , 

. • • • • • • • or Quack Medicines. ~ 
JnY:1.lids should lol t)W that there is positi,·ely no 6:1:, ~ . 
Nen·c Tonic ~mu Ih:ahh Rc,tur:llh·c agent on ~ V 
earth so \·aluablc a nu harrnle~;; a~ :\a tu re's '1~~- who lli>h 
o wn n.:m L:,ly," " ELECTRICITY." ~ 0~ to be 

l\~!;;.1~;4 ~: .~~~«~~~~s, ~,/·" .::'!~!~:~; 
,1/, d 1<11l E .. ·ctru mm. ~ ~hould we:lr on~ 

from .-11 EU:'I f ,\ T tC .ltttl :-fER\ OU::. O~ Appliance~. AFFI~l.l'lON ::i, 1. 1 VER ant! 1\:1 D. 1/!!.t# "4 
NI:.\' D l ~EASES, LA D IES' ~ t( Thcy:ucguarantecdto 
AI L:\1 E~TS, or :tny . ~orm o f ~ k' produce n 111ild, soothin~:, 
LoL:tl or Ce~eral Dd)thty, to ~ y' in\'i:;or:llin;:, impcrccpti~fe 

wear Ins P.ltcnt '4 .... ,....., ·' current of Electricity ~vhtch 

ELEGTR OPA TH I G ~ (} spccdtf)· 'i:aii·c• c\·cry ~ervc, 
BELT. ~ .. .t'~ "'~''· ,. o. ' '" , , ·•· .,,,.. 

y T ltoy P:'cv ent o.nd Cure all 
Thousands of '-... ;_ ~ NE3.VO US AFFECTlONS , 

· 1 ~ ~r,; and are inval\:ablo iD cases of Testimoma s. ~1.' ------J ~' Rll:EU:ri'LATISM. 
WRITE FOR ~ ~\,v SuiTcrcrs shouJ,I call without delay, and in· 

COPIES. e,.,. ;,pect thr.: Tlwtt .~awi.Y of Tesliuwnklls 
~ ~"" recei\'ed from all clas>~> of society. 

J~ s ~<\~~ ... ~: CONSULTA TION FREE o/CI~<~n.'t, fcnonally ~ ~'\ qr it)' lt!Ur, ,, u ll ntu.'.·trs r~!.1.:1:~r l tl 1/ta!:l: ttnd tlu 
ajt, .. l:~.,:;,,u rf (.ura!n:~ E/t, ll lcr.:J·. JliJSS 'J.-'· auJ S:L·tJult 

j!~ (_~· .. t.J l11t d u11:: ·.rl E x .. ·r.::'t.s. 1/ y,,, ,,,nu, ! t ,r/!, ":L'nlt /iJr Duc"nf• 
~....., '7" 11':-c rnm•l:.',·r .,,,,· J'r:'mlc .1.:': ·:.·e Form 

~ 5;,"oA~Foi;; Ms;;~~L~;~o;, w. 
!Corner of R~thb~nc PL\cc), 

All Commwu'ctJI£>nt tren tcd as Sl"IUCTL Y PI\! I' ATE & CO.VFIDE,\'TIAL. 

----.Pttt=-o 'l'EU 1\NO P l l lli . IS IIIW ll \' CL\SSl,l.L & COMPANY. LI:lrllTII: O. LA BELLE S..t.UV..t.OE. L ONDON. K C. 

I 

• 
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